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Trustee·~vote- declaredin'v al'id
By Terry Martin
and

- Debby Ratenn ann
Daily Egyptian Staff Writers

but was never officially recognized by
the Board of Trustees.
Rich said. "Ta the 690 people who
voted for me , I'm sorry . I did my best.
I'm going to go over to my office and
take out my plants and important
papers. I've a lready got a so uvenir of
th e election-my scar ."
He was referri ng to an unsolved slab·
bing incident in which two men in ski

The Dec. 5 student trustee election
was declared invalid Monday by th.
:six-student special judicial board in a
unanimous decision by secret ballot.
Ai a press conference Monday, the
board recommended a special election
~:s:f~i:~I~~~~e~~t~~~ him outside
be held as soon as""'possi ble , a lthough
another will be held in any event this
"flisqualified candidate I;lafferty said
spring.
,
after the press conference, "I don't
Chairperson Mary Day said the
kno\O if I'll run again . The report is sub·
decision wa ' based on the fact that
stantial enough for a new election. I
disqualified canllidate Larry Rafferty'S
definitely don 't think the last election
petition was proba bly forged " by party
was the b~t we've ever had ."
or parties other than Ra fferty or his
RarrerLy was r efe rring to election
ca!Tlpaign work ers. ,.
Commissioner Sleve Nuckle's sl.atement
The board pid not attribute the
that the Dec . ~ election "was the best. "
forgeri es lO any other persons. " It
Nuckl es said he found the baard 's
seems hi ghl y unlikely that this number
decision " very valid."
of people ( rzl witnesses) could have con':They based 't1leir decision on the
spired to d ~'eive the board .. The pe r~
forgerie.s," Nu<tk1es said. He agreed
sonal stature of the persons Questio ned
with the board 's recrrmmendal'ion tJIat
seems 10 cast doubt on a conspiracy
a co mmittee be formed to study the
theory ," th e board statement said .
trustee election laws, "The la ws. are
The board's officia l statement sa i" inadequate, " Nuckles said..,"They try
" petitioA'i were left unlocked and unto cover too much 'and have areas that
sup&r:vised for an unspecified amount of . a re unclea r ....
time ,"
...
~tudent Body Vice President Jim
The statement also said, "At least
Kania and (GSC ) Exec utive Secretarv_
one polling place was out of ballots for
Sharon Yea rgin both exp ressed doubis
at least one hour , and there were oc·
that a new special eJection would be
clsions in whi ch certain polls had only
feasible .
one poll worker at specified limes."
Board member Clare Young said th e
board "'did not blame" tilt> four ·man
election commission, but slaled the
commission ' 'acted in haste without the
necessary extension of due process" in
disqualifying Rafferty the night before
the election .
Matthew Rich, who won the election,
By David C, Miller Jr,
did not attend the press conference
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
because of a class conflict. Later Monday , Rich '!'lid, "That's good. Now I can
Basil C. Hedrick, SIU's dean of interget back to my 21 hours of classes. SIU
nalional education, defended the
'is the biggest joke." Rich said he is not
validity
of his doctoral degree from the
sure he will run if a special election is 'lnteramerican
Unjversity of Mexico
held:
. Monday.
Rich was removed from his position
The school was recently tagged a
as trustee designate by the board
"diploma mill" by Lincoln Canfield ,
before hearings began. He attended two
visiting professor of foreign languages.
Board- of Trustee · meetings and hacj
" I know 'the work I went through , the
moved into the trustee offices in FQrest
sweat I went through . .. " said Hedrick.
Hall.
' •
He denied anyone helped him with
Rich was declared winner of the Dec.
work on the degree and said it was
5 election by the e lection commission, " unequivocally not true" that he bought
the degree.
Q.uestions about Hedrick 's degree
arose after release of Canfield 's review
of the school , in Salt. la , Coahuila . CanCII,~
field was chairman of a task force
which evaluated Mexican and Spanish
BOt/p summer school programs for
Americans last sUllllfief.
"It is in no sense a university ," Canfield said last week . His eval ua tion
criticized the school's meager library , a
general lack of qualit y teachers, and
the quality of most Ph.D . dissertations
and theses accepted by the school.
" Most of them would have made
fairly acceptable term papers at the un dergraduate level. " ) the evaluation
reaa , but Canfield POinted out several
of the doctoral works were " pretty
completely done."
Canfield's report mentioned one of
Gus says if SIO can get along without a
the school's graduates who had a list of
student trustee it sure ough~,~. able
more than 100 Ph,D. degrees , with
to do .without a few more b~.
many of them from the school.

Matthew Rich
' 'There are a lot of problems which
have to be worked out-mon ey, 'time ,
organization, possible hurl feelings ,"
Kania said. He estimated a new election would probably cost 52.000.

Mary Day

" I'm in shock," Ms . Yeargin said . " J
can 'l believe they reached this kind of
decision. It's logical but not realistic . 1
don't think we could run any election
(Continued on Page 2)

SIU dean, of international education
-def ends validity ~f do~toral degree

~,

.

l~s,-tCln~' '!I~allh
,

,

' 'There was no indication at aill-was
in th e mids t of a' 'diploma mill '
situation ," Hedrick said . While he said
he not iced nothing unusual during his
summer visits to the school over four
years, Hedrick agreed there was a
possibility the "diploma mill activities"
were real .
But Hedrick defended his degree , explaining he built up a personal library
of more than 300 volumes' to compen·
sate for the school's poor library . He
said he also did research in the
Mexican national archives in Mexico
City.
" I did not get off easy ,... by any U.S.
standards ," Hedri ck said . " I'm proud
of it (my degree), that 's alii can say ."
Canfield said degree-granting institutians must be legally recognized by
MeXICO 's ;t,cretarlat of PublIC
Education ,
Nallonal Autonomous

re

University of Mexico (UNAM), or the
state government where the school is
located . UNAM and the Secrelariat do
not recognize the Int eramerican
University (lU), Canfield said , adding
he did not believe the State of Coahuila
had licensed the school either.
Hedrick said he beheved the school
was licensed by the state while he was
there, during the summers of 1963
" If I was misled, I have no w
knowing that , literally ," he sai
Hedrick said he had " not Ing but
respect " for Canfield and had no doubts
Canfield's assessment of IU was accurate. But Hedrick said the school had
apparently deteriorated since his st~):
there , and he was "very , very sorry if
that 's what happened to it. "
.
He said he decided to allend the
Salllll.o school to "get an emphasis in
(Contin,ued on Page 3)

SerublJing del:iee 10 reeeive
in~peelion IJY Gor. Walker
Gov . Dan WaIk~~ will be at SIU
Tuesda y to inspect a new scrubbing
device which is to be used in antipollution p.x~rimenlation here,
Walker WIll hold a press conference
from 10 to 10 :30 a .m . at Fire Slatian No.
3, then pr,aceed to the central steam
plant for an inspection of the scrubber .
Howard . E . Hesketh , associate
professor of thennal and environmental
engineering , is in charge of tbe scrubber

experiment which is being funded
partially by a grant from the Illinois
Institute for Environmental Quality .
Hesketh will be working with a pilot
plant model of a scrubber system
developed by Chemica of New York and
donated to SIU for testing, When installed on tbe boiler plant smokestack,
the scrubber W1it will remove sulphur
emissions resulting from the bUrning of
high-sulphur coal.

-C oupons •In Today'-s DE

Grocers see shortag-e s ' ~~e to 'truck stri,k~
By Cbarlolte Jooes
and
Brenda Penland
Dally Egyptian Staff Writers
A strike by independent truckers to '
lower the price of diesel fuel 's o far has
caus<!d only slight supply shortages in
Carbondale supermarkets and small
groceries. but many store owners and
. managers said they expect severe
/ ' shortages beginning Wednesday .
"
John Walker , owner of · Kirby '~ '
Market, has been notified that he
probably will not get his order of "'chickens due Tuesday . COnrad Etherton .

M"J.~J;i~~~~~.;;;';~!fde~~~~~
expect his order to be fLIled until at
least· next week because the company

~:e~di~":~':fr.bYindependent

Richard Kelley, owner o( Kelley's Big
Star, said his dairy truck scheduled to
arrive Tuesday dido 't show up. Kelley
said he also expected to have trouble
get~ing meat from Swift and Armour
companies in Sl. Louis. "Independent
truckers hav.,.-been forcing a lot of
company trucks coming from Sl. Louis
to stop. We'll be lucky if the meat trucks.....
get through," Kelley said"
Kenneth Davie at Davie's AG Store
said one truck containing drugs and
small hafdware hado 't arrived because
the company truc~ had been stopped in
Arkansas . Davie said he expected to
have shortages of a lot of foods by the
end of th~ A,;;eek.
David Pulcher. manager of Boren's
IGA . canceled his advertising this week
for fear of not getting supplies. "The '
IGA warehouse in Sl. Louis only had one
case of lettuce today and may not get
anymore this week. The war ehouse is

supposed to shrp eigh t trucklo'!.ds of

Vnrregistered ~
, bikers to get
verbal notice. . .
David Kronblith
Daily Egyptian Staff Wrirer

.1

sm

and Ca rbondal e police ha ve

sla rted to issue ver bal warnings (or

unregistered bikes . police offici~ls said
Monday .
It had been reported earlier that the
Carbondale police would start issuing
written tickets to bike offenders who had
not registered by M~nday. But . they
changed their minds because there
were still many people who had not
registered, said Wayne Martin of the
Carbondale police.
" People are continually coming in to
register their bikes. and we WilDt to give
them ample time ." said Mike
Norrington of the Security Office.
The University has registered more
than 1.300 bikes and the city has licensed
more th:>n 2.too. Norrington said.
Both police departments have
decided to start issuing written tickets
Feb. 18. they said.
.
A ticket from the city will cost the bike
owner $5 . Tickets issued by SlU police
will be S3 for unregistered bikes .
Norrington sai,d. There will also be a SI
charge for any bicycl,ist breaking any of
the University regulations on bike
safety.

SlU police will also start im!"!unding
liikes on Feb. 18, Norrington saId. They
will lock up a bike with their own .chain
and lock If . 11 is not registered.
Nornngton saId
A not.. will be attached to the chain
explaining to the owner·violator that he
or she should come into the Security Of·
fice. pay the fine ~ the~ve the bike
registered, Norrington
id.
Those who hav.. not
gistered theil
bikes can do so Monday
pugh Satur·
day at ltle Security OffICe on campus
and th.. Police Com~un
' y ServIces
· Celllei', 312 S. nlinois Av . .
Registration will
tinue Monday
· through Friday at the pjlrking section
· at Washinifon Square.

P.go
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suppli es Wednesday but there i s no

guatantl'" that they will get to Car·
hondale." Pulcher said.
Randy Neetlham , who works at
Charlie 's Market, said ·the Emgee meal
company had told them they probably
wouldn'l receive their order this week .
"We. $mall groceries already have had ~
problems geUing all of our orders .
Sometimes we get only half what we ask
for . The big stores get first choice.
This strike could cause us some real
problems." Needham said .
None of the 15 !oeal re s taurants
.

contacted ",portoeing affected by the suppli es from the Dairy Queen in Car·
trucker 's s trike although all three Dairy terville ·in order to open ror is first day of
Queens report they are very much af· business Monday .
Joe Waicukauski. lease operator of th e
fected.
A truck driver on his way to Car· . Carbondale Dairy Queen . sa id he
bondale to deliver. s upplies to' the three thought at first he wouldo't be able' to
local Dairy Queens was pulled over by open Tuesday as planned.
other truckers in Olney and rorced to
But si nc e the s uppli es are no,"'
.
park his tr)lck~ ~
available. he said he plans to open for his
Stt've Baril. manager of th ~ Mur · first day of 19li, business Tuesday .
physhoro Dairy Queen . said he had to
Baril said the supplies should las t a
send a pick· up truck to Olney to pick up couple of days and then'lOother trip with
the supplies.
a pick·upwill have to be made to pIck up
He said he had to borrow some mor2 supplies .

..

.

-

MOlton made for dei"aull
j"udglnenl
J
tn SIU's suit against terminated 1 04
I

.

By David C. Miller Jr ..
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A 'motion to obtain a default judgment
in the SIU suit against the 104 ter ·
minated-<lmployes was filed in Jackson
County Circuit Court Monday. and a
motion to keep the case out of federal
. court was made in East St . Louis.
Carbondale Attorney John Feirich.
representing the University. said more
than 45 days have p~ssed since notice of
the suit 'Y-as filed against six defendants
re presenting the 104. Court procedures
allow th .. defendant~ 30 days to reply.
A defa ult judgment could come. he
said. despjte the defenda nts' ac tion to
take the sa,.. to federal court. The
removal pel iJ ion was not filed in the
state c ourt~ Yej.cich said . dnd so th e 30day waiting period was ndt 'i nt errupted .
" I think the motion (for defa ult I is
extremely well ta ken," Feirich said
Monday night . He-said the default·
heari~g could come up in two weeks.
"assuming a routine course of events ."
The SlU lawsui t seeks a declaratoT\'
judgment aga inst the 104 . oka yi ng the
December firings on the grounds of a
bona fide financial exigency. The 104
were laid off after a proposed cut of $2.7
million in SIU 's Itudget next year.
The motion to remand. the court ac·
tion to state level was fi led in response
to the d~fe nda nt ' s claim to the federal
court that the terminations were in
violation of First and Fourteenth Amendment ri ghts. Feirich held the case did
not corn e under the jurisdiclion of the
Federal District Court for Eastern
Illinois.
Feirich's motion said there is no
proper federal claim or right involved
in lhe case. nor is there a diversity (in-

terslate) of cltiz.enship. Action on the
decision to remand may take a month
or longer, Feirich said.
In the -meantime , the case is still in
state juri sdiclipn. Feirich said the
lawsuit could be finished if the Jackson
County Circuit Court grants the motion
for a default judgment.
Several-moves are st ill -Open to the six
employe representatives and their at-

I','rllHlIII'1I1 .~/I/II"()II'II

Financial problems
close SIU fire unit
By David Komblith
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Fire Station No . 3, located nea r
the SIU Pliysical Plant has crosed down
permanently as of Monday. said Fire
Chief Charles McCaughan .
It had been reported ea rli er by
Uni versi ty and Carbonda le fire officials
that the station was to close on Friday .
McCaughan said that" the stati on 'is
closing for a couple of reaso ns .
"We will be able to keep the men
together whicil will give us better company strength. ' McCaughan said.
Firemen \Oho had previously man·
ned .No. 3 will now work out 'of No. 2.
localed at the rom er of OakJand and
Walnut Streets. and No. 1. located at Zl2
E. Main St .
There will also be a financial benefit

J-Board II IUlll i 111,0 US IY fin d s
student trustee rote in raiid
(Continued (rom Page

1)

better than the last one, except the one
in April. " ,
A trustee election is scheduled to be
run with the spting student senate elec·
tions. probably in April. The winner of
that election will serve as s~udent
trustee from Jun ~ 30. 1974 to June 30.
1975.
(":'
"We need a student trustee right
now," Kania said . " It 's very important
that we have one on the hoard ; the
sooner the beller ."
If a special election is held . all twelve
candidates in the Dec. 5 election would
be eligible to run again "at their own
discretion." Ms. Day said . No new can·
didates would be aUowed to run .
Ms. Yeargin sa'id executives of both
GSC aod Student Senate should review
the board's report and present them to
their respective bodies for action .
Kania said th e reporl " woula
definitely" be discussed at the Senate
meeting Wednesday. " It has to come
up; it's one of the most pressing issues
right now,' I Kania said .
Kania 5 id he had " no idea" whether
the Senate would approve a new elec·
tion. " Money is the. primary issue," he
'said.
Board member Joe Kostyk said.
" We've done our job to the best of our
ability." If the Senate. anq GSC refuse

tomey , Feirich said . But the next
move's up to them . he added.
.
. " They're the ones who've been
dragging their feet ." Feirich said . The
University suit. he said, attempted lo
quickl y answ e r whether th e terminations were ' legal. but the "anci llary action" of .moving to take the
case to federil court was slowing down
the decision.
.

to hold a special election "that 's their
problem ," Kostyk said.
The board issiled its ~page report
after days of heari ngs and deliberation .
After their rmal hearing ended past
midnight Thursda y. the board
deliberted four hours . They continued
to wor on their final report Friday.
Saturd y and Sunday.
Copies of the report were sent to Gov .
Dan Walker. S/U President David
Derge. Chief of Board of Trustees Staff
James Brown . Board Chairman Ivan
Elliott . Jr" GSC and Student Senate .
Board member Lawrence Beckerle
disclosed at the press conference that
threats had been made to members of
the hoard. Beckerle said an anonymous
pbone call received by nne member
threatened all six.
A generat referendum last October
established guidelines for the Dec. 5
election. The S/U.{; student body , in
the biggest turnout ever for an S/U
election, voted for a trustee election by
the general student body . More than
5.000 ballots were cast in the referen·
dum .
The De.!. 5 election was contested
.by three defeated candidates-Daniel
Schuerillg, Ronald Ruskey and Raf·
ferty. A board to hear the complaints
was appointed by yeargin and Student
Body P~ident Mike Carr.

for the ta.x payers of Carbondale,
. McCaughan said .
When No. 3 was ope n it had to be
manned by firemen who were paid
ove rt ime. McCaughan sa id . There were
not enough . firemen to man all three
stations.
•
Universit y - and fire officials said
that se rvice to SIU will not be hurt as a
result of the sh utdown of NO. 3. "They
will render the same level of servicE', "
said Ge ne Peebles. SIU bus iness
manager.
The Carbondale fire department was
also losing money because th ey had to
keep up an unn eeded station, McCa ughan said .
.
Even though the city of Carbondal e'
did not have to pay rent to SIU for the
use of the building or ror the use of the
$32 .000 fire truck owned by Slu . they
were losing money on upkeep and oVE'r··
time. McCaughan said .
Presently, Slu is paying f<8O ,300 f
fire protection , Mceaughan said .
ft
year the figure was $93,000. Th
differ€n~ is determined by the
of full time students at SIU .
The greater number
full time
students enrolled. the more money SIU
mus t put out for fire protection ,
McCaughan said.
The building vacated by the fire
department wi ll be used by· the
Physical Plant. Peebles said . .
" We're always short on space, we
could make good use of it." said Tony
Blass. director of the Physical Plant.

'Daily 'Egyptian

degr~e

Hedrick defends Mexican Ph.D.
(Conlmued 'rom Page ')

mo nths a t a time ' basis ," said Hedri ck .

a reas where I was pre pping for inter"Ahlerican studies." Two olher sc hools
, in Mexico offe red similar programs . he
said. bUl. on,e was continually torn by
stude nt st rikes and the other was in the
process of location and ad ministra t ive

He sa id he went to the Mexican school
because, "When you have a love affair
with a ~o un t ry . you like to go the re ."

Hedrick said .he obtained his Ph .D. in
1967. He hap done previous doctora l
work at SI U-C . M exico 's Uni versi t y of '
the America s. and the Universit}, of

change.
.
The Salt.illo school offered a chance
"to le t "me go tn and out on a 'three

Florida .

His M.A. came from the

UnivetsilY of . Florida. and his A.B . "

from All!:ustana College.
Leaving a position as a ssistant to the
president of Ca lifornia's Fullerton

College, Hedrick came to SI U.c in 1967.
He said he approached the ad-

was not brought 'up in an apologetfc
manner, " Hedrick said.
Hedrick said he ultimately. talked
with former Chancellor Robert

MacVic ar and received MacVicar's
ministrat ion about his rlegree to insure . okay for his job as assiBlant professor
there would be no misunderstandings
and assistant director of the University .
about its origin.
Museum .
" 1 wanted to be certain they realized
" I'm very sorry that people have
the degree was f!:om outside the U.S. It
seen fit to raise this type of nonsense

~Boyc"ott is :most e~f ective" weapontj

again," Hedri£!!.. said MOndayfrf.
' No one
(of my colleagues I has given e one
iota of static or grief Jlbout
s."
Hedrick mentioned several " poison

pen letters " he has received in the past.

'o f farm woi-kers against growers

Keith

Leasure . _academic

v ice

.

president , confirmed a " paste-up" let- ,ter was received by' his office about one
year ago.
The anonymous lette r . Leasure said,

By Rafe Klinger
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

" A s trike won 't work." he e xplai ned .

raised

because the growe rs can hire we t backs
to Lake the workers place . "Legislation
won 't work ," he said . beca use the farm '

The boyco tt is the "most effec ti ve "
growers - eve n m or e e ffecti ve th a n
-legis la ti on , sai d Ri ch Coo~, St. Louis
boycott coordinator for the Uni ted Fal'm
Workers (tJ F~

u..<;ea to dilute farm workers ' rights.
~

Cook s poke Thursday _ be for e an
audience of 45. He wa s invited to SIU by
the ' Committee to Defend the Right 10
Speak the Young Socialists Alliance and
the F~e School only one week a fter the

In 19.s,...when the Na tional Labor
Relations Ac t t NLRA l, was passe d
giv ing workers the r it ht to collective
b~rgalnJng and to s tnke , the farm
\\orkers seemed to be at the mercy of
their employers smce farm workers and
domestic servants were excluded, Cook

Student Senate voted 12· 11 aga inst

explained. How~ver. the farm workers

supporting the UFW lettuce a nd table
grape boy c 9tt
.

have turned thi S around . The NL RA
forbids Included groups from boycotting
and It IS ,the boycott tha t IS the farm

"A Simp le. effec tiv e . non -vio len t

boycott is the most effective thing " that

can be done ri ght now to a id migra nt
farm worke rs in their quest for better
liv ing cond ilions agai nst fhe growers

Cook sa id.

appa;~ ly

j(lcks'On

e(lueusps set

audience . Cook $aid. " If 6I.1~yone can
find som e practica l way t6 boy('ott . no
one wil1 ignore it. Is it so hard to ask an
institution not to buy scab lettuce'?"

d~fpnse .to ~ckert'~
The Board of Fire and Police Com·
. missio ne rs refused to present its
d e fe n se to Mavor Nea l Eckert 's
charg~s that the- board has not com-

plied with a city ordin ance a t the Carbondale City Council m.ceting Monday
night.
H. Carl Runge: an East St. Louis at ;
torney representing the board , told the
council that the board would " not
litiga te in front of a public forum what
is now before the court. "

Rich Cook

Runge was referring to the writ of
mandamus which the council. at' ils-

Jan, 21 meeting , directed City Attorney
John Warnick to obtain from the
Jackson County Circuit Court. The writ
would require the board to comply with
a cit y ordinance transferring the
board 's administrative func tions to the

city manllg~r.
The tioard is scheduled to appear
before the circuit court Fep . 14 to
defend itself against ttle writ.
_ The three charges made by Eckert
Jan. 28, Runge said , stemmed from the
city ordinance now be ing contested in

the court. ' 'The ,;ssue before the court is
also before the council," Runge said.
Before the hearing got under way ,
Eckert explained his reasons for

'fill'

/('1>("

rioJalion

holdIng It wnile the issue was sll ll
before lh~ court.
The writ of ma nda mus. Eckert explaine<i. w.as requested to require the
board to submit a list of eligible candidates to city manager Ca rrol Fry for

fi lling a vacancy in the police depart men t. as is req uired by the city or·
dina nce.

Also, the court will hopefull y rule on

the- validitv of the ordinance. Eckert

said .
.
Eckert said

he

req uested

th e

dismissal hea ring for the board during
the court suit because the boa rd me m berS have failed in their duty as
mun i~i p a l officerS to uphold c ity ordinances.
"The city is litigating against itself."

Eckert said. He added that the burden
falls on the taxpayers .

Speaking for he board, Runge sala
thai the members took an oath to
uphold not only city ordinances but
state statutes a1 well .
The board has contended that the city
ordinance is an alteration of a form or

government and must be passed by a
public referendlJ.lll:-Since nl referen-

cha~ge

Eckert said he thought Runge a nd th e
. boa rd members did not understAnd why
the hea ring be fore the council was h,e ld
while the matter was before the court.
He sa id the board members could
co ntest the ordina nce as citi ze ns but as
boarq me mbers they we re sworn to
uphord t e ci ty ordinances .
Eckert said they have not carried out
their dut y and that is why the dismissal
hearing was reques !~ .

Eckert has charged that the board
"failed a nd refused to reco mmend to
the ci ty manage r the name of three

qualified and eligible people for a
posi tion on the Police Department of

the City of Carbondale, after ha vi ng
been requested to do .so. "

The second charge is that the board
acquired the
oth er th a n
represent the
authorization

services . of a n attorney
th e city att o rney , to
board without requesting
from the council as is

required by the city ordinance.
The last charge is that the board " has
failed to comply with Ordinance 73-94 of
the City 0/ Carbondale, Illinois, and has
definiteli expre.ssei! desire to violate
said ordinance."

dum was held, the board has held the
city ordinance illegal.
Runge. concluded his presentation by
stating that he would not contest the

Eckert has asked that the council for mall y act on the charges at its feb . 18

charges before the council .
During a break in the council meeing.

'SkiD Ricks' for credit
TROY , N.Y. t. AP I-Watching " skin
nicks" for college credit , the dream of

meeti~ .

many an undergraduate, may come
true for certain students at Rensselaer

Iwr:

Partly sunny, warmer
Tuesday : Partly sunn:t
. a. d .a little warmer with the high temperature in the
low to middle 408. Prec tallon probablhtles will be 20 per cent throughout
todav . The wind will
from the South at 8-15 mph . Relative humidity 69 per

re~

.

cp.

aim ing at his st udent

Fire, police J)oard refu~es io present
,
By Dan Haar
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

H~dric\( ' s

there were plans for Hedrick to take a
leave of absence any tim e soon. .

worke rs ' m?st effective weapon .

And

of

Board of Trustees .
Although there was no clue about the
sender, Leasure said he decided to
check Hedrick's background anyway.
" I didn 't find anything irregular ,"
Leas ure said . "And I am satisfied with
Dean Hedrick 's formal qualifications
for the posilion he holds ."
Both Leasure and Hedrick denied

work e rs
have
"no
clout " - no
representation in Congress - and any bill
could be amended to death or actually

weapon farm workers have against the

ques!10ns

" academic legitimacy ." Similar letters , Hedrick said. were sent to the

. ..

Tues<l;ty night : Incre '[11: cloudiness and proba~lht.y Jor.preclpllallon to 30
per cent tonight .and tomorrow. The low temperaturew!1I be In the middle to upper 305.'
.
"
Wednesday: Partly cloudy and cooler with the high around 35 degrees.
Mondl!y's high on cap(pus 39, 5 p.m " low 30, 6 a.m . .
(lnfortl)ation suppliell by SIU Geology Departinent weather station)

Polytechnic Institute.
The school says it will offer a course
called " Focus on the Flesh Film " this
winter . and part of the course
requireme~t is to attend a number of

controversial films at local theaters.
According to instructor Wayne

Losano, the course will delve into the
moral , legal , cinematographic and
social significance of (he film genre. He
stressed that lIIe course was a serious
academic undertaking.
" We should have 00 trouble getting
the ",aximum number," he said.

By Randall R. von Liski
Daily Egyptian Special Writer
Democratic and Republican caucuses

will meet Tuesda y to seJect candida tes
for the J ackson Coun ty Board e lection to
be held April 2.·
'
Seve n of the 14 seats on the county

board are ope n this yea r . Curr en tl y,
Republicans hold a !f-S edge on the
board .
To participate in a caucus a person
must be a registered vo ter and have
claimed a party affiliation. However . it
is no t clear as to wha t constitutes a party
affiliation .
Delmar Ward , Ja ckson County clerk. '
sa id past voter regis tration will be one
factor in determining a ffiliation . He also
said a newly registered voter mayan·
nounce hi s affiliation at one of th e
caucus meetings .

The count y board is responsible for a
yea rl y budget of between $1 -.2millio
The board controls the budget of II
county offices including sheriff, co ner
and clerk .
Four of the seven board
icts include parts of Carbondale. e schedule
for the Democratic and Republican
caucuses in Carbondale shows :
Dis tricl4 , located north of Main Streel
and on both sides of the railroad tracks,
induding Precinct II in Murphysboro.
The Democratic caucus will be at 7 p .m .
in lhe Carbondale Savings and Loan
office on West Main Street. The
Republican caucus will be at 2 p.m . in
the federal housi ng office on North
Marion Street.
District 5, located in west southwest
Carbondale and far south , indudes
Thompson Point, Small Group Housing ,
Evergreen Terrace , Baptist Center ,
Parish Acres and neighborhoods west to
the lownship line . The Democratic
caucus will be al 7 p.m. in lbe community building at 208 W. Elm St. The
Republicans will meet at 5 p,m . at the
Church of Good Shepard , Orchared
Drive.

.

District 6 is located in wesl central
Carbondale from Main Street to Mill
including Chautauqua Lane, and from
the railroad tracks to Emerald Lane.
Democrats will caucus at 7' p,m , at the
Unitarian Universalist Cburch, 301 Elm
St. Republicans meet at 6:30 p ,m, at the
Church of Good Shepard , Orchard
Drive.
District 7 is located south of Main
Street and east of the railroad tradal.
Democrats will meet at 7 'p.m . in the
Carbondale Townsbip Hall, Republica ..
will caucus at 2 p,m, in the same place,
Doily ~, ""*"-y 5, 1974, " - 3
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Letters
.

~ 'rebple

To the Daily

in a green Chevy

Egypti~n :

• ,I am very angered and very sad as I write this
letter. I see everyone suppOsedly concerned about so
many seriOllS .and depressing iss~es in the world
today. We sit back and live our lives regretting and
condemning what 'we hear. But when it gets right
doW{! to it we ignore it anyway, along with so many
~things.

•

•

A would like to point out a very sickening siltlation
right here in- Carbondale as well as the rest of th is
oountrY. It's partly apathy, or perhaps stupidit{~ or
just plain don't give a damn. That's the way this 'All
American City" fWlctions. This is the way we exist.
The issue I'm talkipg about is cruelty La animals.
Right away I bet I just lost 50 per cent of the people
reading this-article. As insignificant as it might seem
to. some, think about it for a minute.
I was behind a green Chevy, about a 1966, on
January 9th, when they ran down a small dog on
South 51. Should I call it murder and get laughed at ,
or' should we call it sick. Perhaps they had no choice.
Let 's say the dog' jumped out in front of the car. In
this instance .. however, this wasn 't the case. They
still len the dog sittingjn the road. I was rigb"l'behind
them and it shocked me that they didn 't even touch
the brakes. I stopped and picked up the dog , allnos!
being hit by other "considerate" people hurrying
home. I proceeded to take th e aead animal to the
Humane Shelter so they could dispose of the body .
The Humane "Sheller is a sight that everyone
should see just once to get the full impact of the con·
dition. Too many animals end up there with a sure

futur!' of death. It 's about time the people of tbis
to~n get i~ togelhtr. Before get~ing an animal , let 's
thmk of the rea sons we' re gettmg one. What about
you fild freaks playing the rol e? On you have your
animal because It's the cool thing to do or bec ~ u se
. you know YOLl can give it a good hom e. and share
companio~ship ?

All I can say is the whole matt er makes me sick
and I wouldn 't hesitate to smack someone to the
Imouth for actions like that green Chevy.OIio please don 't just "ead this and forget it. Go look at the
Huma~ Shelter and their incinerat or . I hope you
people in the green Chevy feel real good- Y0u.sure
made my day~

t-~fu(AllDT '
Engelhardt St. Lows Post Dispatch

'I
Jim Lerenc
Senior, Forestry

Go Salukis!
To ttie Daily Egyptian :
.
When I ente red school at SIU in lhe .fall of 1972 it
was the firSt time I had ever been nea r Southern
. Illinois. But the reputation of SIU's basketball team
of, the lale 60's, led by Walt Frazier , re ached me in
northern Wisconsin. I followed the basketball Salukis
, regularly last year , but I shared with many fans the
disappointments of a frustrating season . J ·was one of
the first to agree with the filns who were skept ical of
Coach Paul Lambert 's ability . The 1973·74 Salukis
obviously have ~more talent -but 1 can 't deny the
quickness with .which this talent has been-developed.
especially in the young~r pla yer~ Part of (he
development is due to the maturation these players
receive from playing with a strong team against
tough competition. A great deal of credit , however ,
belongs to the coach who has molded this team ,
thereby increasing the effectiveness of individual
talents. Congratulations to the Salukis and Coach
Lambert for a fine season and good luck in the
coming weeks.
lloger Goodwin
Graduate, Business Administration

H a " ~ No

Intention Whatever Of., . Walkiug A,.-ay Frolll
The Joh That The P eo"le Elccl<'d.Me To Do ... '

Editorials
Registration blues
Registra tion is on the minds of most SI ll students
ri g ht now , as s pring schedul es and co urs e
requirements plag ue nea rly everyone . However . for
students planning to graduat e in August , 1974 , som e
s ignificant proble ms are being reali zed with few
solutions stemming from Universit y officials .
Due to the changeover from quart ers to semesters
starting Fall , 1974 , the summ er quart er will be cut
short two to three weeks because-rall classes will
begin in Augus t on the semester system , rather than
in lale September . For those students who must at tend s ummer school, a limitation has been
establi."ed concerning th e number of hours allowed
to be taken . The reason for this limitation in hours is
that 3~our courses, for example . will be/ meeting
more hours per week to allow time fQf f~iI course
content,-th1s puts summer students at an extreme
disadvantage, since course conflicts are s ure to
result . and many students needing more hours will
have to attend school in the fall to fulfill graduation
requirem ents.

On{' can foresee a feasible solution 10 th ese
problems . S i nc(~ the se mes ter system in its initi.:J
stage. it is not necessary for school to beg in t'a rl y in
Aug ust. Summer school students should be allow
10 weeks to complete the ir classes and their ho s.
and fall semester should begin a pprox ima t
two
weeks later. This would requi re a short er Christmas
break for st.udents next year , but at least all students
would be gi \'en an opportunity to graduale at the
proper planned l ime , and course waiver s would not
result , as has been rumored .
' ,.
The se mes ter system could re vert to it s originall y
planned August opening in Fa ll , 1975. when the
sy stem has been into effect for a year.
It is true that mAny problems will have to be
ironed out with the semester changeover : however. a
move to avert some preliminary problems is indeed
a step in the right direct:on .
Bonnie Rae Tr3.lewski
Student Writer

Party school?
Discussion has been renewed lately concerning
SIU 's reputation as a party school and the possible
effect it may be having on enrollment. ·
SIU and the words party !;!'hool have been closely
associated for many years now but the meaning of
party school has never reaUy been spelled out.
Is it a place where students come to have a good
tim,e seven days a week to the delriment of
everything else? Or, rather , is it a school where a lot
or' entertainment is always available for those who
choOse to utilize it?
'
,
A univerSity comprised of the he80nists that would
be required to live up ·to the former d~ftnition could
. not possibly survive. 1lle latter deflDition is probably
the more accurate and if so, SIU is no different than
any other comparably. si~ school.

The fact reamins that justifiably or not the bad rap
has stuck to SIU and will probably nol come unglued
for quite some lime.
To launch a full·scale campaign to change our
image would involve refuting specifically c1)arges
that have <>nly been implied generally and would
most likely be counterproductive.
The way to best handle the probelm is to ignore it.
SIU has many excellent and innovative programs
of which it can be proud. Eventually fame connected
with these things will displace the dubious fame con·
nected with the party school image.
BID F1dcber
StudeDt Writer

Letters
Who's a hypocrite?
To th e Dai ly Egyplian :
Please forgive me. Mr . Crablree. for la kmg lhe
defensive. bUl frankly . wh en under at",ck- for mr
beliefs J often reso rt lo such de plorable necessilies.' 1
a~lso wouldn '( be too concerned abo ut being elmsldered " hypocriticall y a ltruistic " , How' an yo ne
could c~ns ider your letter ahru is(ic. hypocriticaliy or
otherwise. is hard to believe considering tbe content.
·Ye~. it- is tru e that minorities have no f"xc use for
resorting to violence a nd hatred instead of reaso n.
rfn sure lb ~ Jews co uld ha ve used reason instead of
plagues. lhi rs l. a nd dealh til ' esca pe Pha roa h.
European churches could have used reason instead
"of murdering thousa nds of Arabs !o free Pa lestine
during the cru sades.
It....
•
When you say " We a re not relig ious. we are
Christian ... ", am I to assume that you are not (according lo Webslers J. "pious . devout. godly. sc rup·
tlOu sty faithful. or concientious"''' I think \'OU mean
that you are not a member of an orga ni zed religious
structure . But if you are not a mem ber of an
orga nized religious structurE". who are you including
wh en you sa y " We '?" It is not clea r \'ou understand
wh at you are saying.
I would not wish you to be a pathetic a bout your
philosophies. I respect and admi re yo ur"desire' and
effort to air vour vie ws.
......
You SCI!'" that love is one of yo ur prima r \' .goals. In
that we a re of one mind .
......
.
Homosexualit y is real for me and I li ve it. That is a
truth a nd not a lie: 1· !j ve my truth . but I do not contend that fo r you to live it would be a lie. It mayor
may not be . tha t is your decision. Likewise. vou have
no ri ght to a ppl y your truths to me . You do'not even
know me . Do you rea li ze that by callin,g me a liar
you have judged me and that your own Christ in structed you to judge no one 's action bU1 \'our own '!
I Qb not despise yo u. Do not be so rash as
int erpret oth er 's angry replies to your " pleas " as hate.
Many people ha \'e direc ted ha teful words at m e . ~t .
I do not assum ~ tha t every black. J ew. and
heterosex ual hates me or is a ha teful person. ~

to

Dcar M"r. Nixon:

•

To ll)e Daily EgY Plia n :
Our Mr. Nixon , who a rt in " '3 hi nglOll (Sa n
Clemenl e, Kt'y Biscayne. China and 'amp Da vid ),
hallowed b (~ th e~' si nc('re a tt empts a l cha racte r
assa ~ina tion . they King timahoe co m·.·. thy will be
done at Waterga te. and Tax inques ts as was done
secretly in South East Asia. gh;,w us. you " fellow
-Americans," another "perfectly clear " TV a ~ 
' pearance and forg ive us our la~g ht e r a:-. we forg ive
Mickey Mouse for wea ring a Spi ro wal( h. Lead us
not into gasoline ra tioning. but deliver the N. Y.
Stock Exchange " for sa le." Henry to the borders of
~ 'fil . Bebe to the plumbers of '71 . our wheat to Russia.
our jets to Isra el. our Toilet Pape r to t he N. Y.
Times' publis hers. our Wounded Knee acti vists and
~Viet Nam "deserter s" to jail and our univers it ies to
~ankrupt cy fo r the sa ke of new Intersta te high ways .. :
For thine is the finge r wh ich erased the tapes . and
lhe power which condemned Rich ardson. Dean . Hunt
and Erlichman . lhe glory of .Opera lion Candor . Ihe
benetits of capital ($ ) gain . the oil corporation kick·
backs and " Fooey" Phases I. 2. 3. 4 ____ 5_ ._
A -nighlmare wilhoul end
.
A nighlmare which must end _
IMPEACH . DOW or never
For " never" will be : ''World aboul to end .. ' wor ld
doomed lo end . Amen
Amy Susan McKenna
Sr., Radio-Television, Portugese, Phannacology

BIblical evidente

If you believe that I and m~nv hOln osexuals have
n~t found ' 'true love" . spiritual and sexual. then J invite you to talk to my Wife or any of my friends . male
~ nd fe.male.-some of whom would give their very
hves 10 my defe.nse. Your own Christ tells yuu.
" G rea ter love hat h no man than this .. ,, "
Your a llega tio n that tht> Bible ' co nt a ins no
disc repa ncies smqrks of that -defensiveness that 'YOU
previously d ~ n o un ced .
....
.
Yo u s ugges t. . Chri s t a s a n a lt e rn a t ive to
homosex ual lo.ve. You a fSo pofnt out 'that Christ
preached abs tinence . from th e lusts of the fl esh
Would you a lso sugges~ Christ as an alternati ve to
helerosexua l love ' If ChrtSI had Inlended lOla l a bst~ ne n ce would yo u bt" ali ve? I think He me3,Ilt abf~~:~n cE." fro m sex for sex 's sa ke. i.e .. sex without

I agree Goo is lOVE> . Never would 1 have ei ther
word silenced . Never ",ould I ShOUl vou. God , or love
down . can you prod uce proof tha t e\fery homosex ual
does wh at you say they do? I th ink you may-be li ving
in the false pa ral10ia of a ~e lf< rea ted bugaboo.
You d eny a busing Ole or others by your letter . Yet
you abuse me by Y4?ur lack pf understanding. yo ur
appa ren t lac k of grasp of ma ny of the word co you
used . a nd by jumping to conclusio ns tha t
seem to stem from a personaL. pa ranoia .
The onl v proof \'ou offer for" your statement tha t
anyone acc uses yo u of abuse
wrong is th aI you
have decided yo u are right a nd anyo ne who
disag rees is wrong.
I pray Iyes. 10 Ihe sam e God. Mr . Crabln"" for
forgiveness for my lack of lovingkindness in th is letter . but so mehow I fea r tha t acc usa tions and blunt ness may be t he only th ings that you might under sland .
. . Y~ u . see .. homosex uali ty has no persecut ion of
(hns lla ns Inherent in its exisla nce. It seems tha t
Yo.Jr bra n~ o~ Chris ti~nity has persec ution of
homosexualit y mherent III it. It is not I who a m
jl'dgi!1 g you. it is you who are: judging Ole. I ca m not
~ :If:r!,ght eous enough to say tha t wha t is right for m e
IS fight for ever yone else. as you see~ to be .
.\nd . a llhou gh I will not judge you by saying you
are hypocrtttcai beca use Ihen I would be a hypoc rile .
. ~n honeslly say lhat I see nOlhing in your lelter to
disprove lhat and many things tha t seem to indi cate
you ma y well be .

is

Richard R. Bragg
Sophomore . General Studies
President. Gay LiberatioD

To the Daily Egyplian :
The reason lhal Steve Crabl. can ~y thal
homosexualily is a lie i$ clear wCn you rlllld " For
lhe wrath o( GOO is revealed from heaven againsl all
ungodliness and unrighleousness of men , who suppress _the lruth in unrighleousness ; because thal
which IS known about God is evident within th em: for
God has made it evident to them . For since the
creat ion of the wo rld His invisible attcibutes. 'His
eternal power and di vine nature, has been clea rly
seen, belOg underslood through whal has been made ;
so that thf)' are wi thout excuse. For ever1 though
lhey knew God. lhey 'did nOl honor Him as God , or
give thanks ; bUI -Ih~y became fUlile in lheir
specula lions. and Iheir fooli sh heart wa s darkened .
Professing 10 be wise. Ihey.oecame fools. and ex,
" hanged the glory of Ihe 'incorruplible God for an
Image III the form of corruptible man and of birds
and four footed a nimals and crawling creatures.
Therefore God gave Ihem over in the lus ls oflheir
h ~arts to impurit y . that their bodies mig ht be
dishonored a mong lhem . For they exchanged !he
lru!h of God for a lie, and worshiped and served !he
creature rather tharr' the Creator. who is bJessed
forever amen. For this reason God gave them over to
deg rading passions : for th ei r women exchanged the
natura l function for tha t whi ch is unnatural. a nd tne
sa me way also the men abandoned the natural functi on of the woman a nd burned in thei r desires
towards. one anolher . men with men committing indecent acts and receiving in th eir own persons th e
due penalt y of the ir error . And just as they did not
see til 10 acknowledge God a ny longer . God ga ve
the~ ove r to a d~pra ved mind it do those things
whi ch ar e nOI proper I be ing fill ed wilh all
unri ght l'?usness. "·ickedne-ss. greed . ma lice; th ey
are gossips. slanderers. ha ters of God : insolent.
arrogant. boastful . invent ors of evil . disobedient to
pa rents . without unders ta nd ing, untrus t worth y:
unl ~}\Ii n g. unmerciful ; ';lOd , although th ey know the
ord tna nctrof God . thaI lhose w~ praclice such
things a re .worthy of death, they not onl y do the t.a me
but a lso g ive heart y approva l to those who practice
lhem ." I Romans 1: 18-32 l.
So it becomes clea r that those who go against
God's wi ll do ,!lOl need to worry about Steve Crabtree
Or any ot her person, bUl- most import an lt. our
Cr.e ator . ~od wa nts a ll 10 go to heaven . but a ll do not
think he IS se ri ous .
Debbie Paul

Carbondale

Unfair

to

Kol Shalom

\

eh rist IOVl:s you
To The Daily Egyplia n :
Mr. B ~u ce McAllister. I a m truly sorry if you have
gOl Ihe Idea Ihal GOO hales you_ If·Chrisl lo" ed a
egotistical. self-righteous person like me enougr. to
die a pai nful dea th on the cross. then Htl su:-ely loves
you. The Bible says " For scareh' fo r a r ighteous
man will one di e : yet per~d v~n turt' for a good m.3 n
so me would even dare to di e. But God commendth
His love towards us that while we were yet si nners
Chrisl died for us'" (Romans 5 :7.8 J. If you would hke
to disc uss this in love (agape) you are always
welcome .

To the Daily Egyplian :
In r~ference to Mr . Mysko 's critidsm in the Daily
Egypuan of January 31 , 1974 thal Kol Shalom and '
other minority groups should not get student activity
fees; I feel lhis goes againsl the ideas of a
democratic community. Is he su~e~ting that ~e
Black newspaper . Uburu-Sasa should nOI gel ·ils funding ($7000 ). also ' Whal abou the French , Spanish ,
and flallan clubs? If the six Ukranian sludenls (num!
bers accordmg lo Dr. Igor Shankovsky , Ukra~i""
professor al SIU ) wanl a newspaper , greal , bUl l\'E'y
shouldn 'l deny the 2000 Jews , and 3000 Blacks eir
papers also.
We call on the responsible elemenls
the
academic community to oppose this kind of inority
oppression .

Bruce F . Stanek
Sophomore . Administration Justice

.fohll Fi-../It"lli

The)' do know kazoo music
To the Daily Egyptian :
While reading Linda Lipman 's review of the Terry /" _
McGhee concert . in which she so cleverl y called '
Sonny Terry the " bhnd Ian Anderson of ha rm onica ."
I lhoughllO myself. "she knows as much aboul blues
~ a slx-year-old knows about electronic music ..
Then while reaoing Dave Streans review of the
mulli-media concert. Ilhoughllo myself. " He knows
:a:~c;'~u~b~u:~~ ronic music as Linda Lipman

.

James J . F .....I
Freshman, Radio-Television

Bateman speaks
To the Daily Egyplian :
Regarding SteV~blree .s third inslallmenl on
ning of all bomosexuaIs : " Me
bis deoow>cialion
eears the lady do
prolesl loo much." Ah Y'l5 ,
closets are scary .
,
Lane Batema.o
Aulbor LYING IN STATE
J
GracI!We, 'I1Ieatre
/

-Uf

cour~c..

J han a eOllst'it'II,",: . . . ,laUlIllit!"
o
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IPIRG 's SIU stud),
showsstudent al ienat ion
By Bn!ada PalaBd
DIIIIy EI)'pIi.aD 8&aft' Wrt&er
'nIeta,l.eStdata from the SIU Stud)
indicates a pattern of alienation
developing at , the University. Herb
McMeen president of th e Illinois
Public Interest Resea rch Group

(lPtRG ) said Friday . .
The sltj Study is a campus -wide
SUTvey laken lasl s pr ing with th e
main thrusLoO( the 5urv.ey being to

in compllmg the data. all students
who rriark ~ agree strongly . agree

or agree somewhat were counted as
agreeing ..... itil the question . McMeen
said.
"You can' t inf e r anymore than
what the students say' in the sur ·
vcy : ' MeA·t een said. "Bul I think it
follows th at they don 't have enough
inpu t.

They ha\'c a feeli ng 01

he lplessness ."
Anot her

question

i nvolvi ng

rind out i(the Stu student is sa tisfied alienation in which 68 per cent o(
with the University .
.
• those la king the survey agreed with
. " There 's a pallern developing ," is : " It 's im possi ble to understand
iS
McMeen said. " Alienation tends to In"u,.C\'~rsO"tr), ~a'"hdata gl~esor 0Jh",.ngi"s Ithdo
deve lop cy'ni('a l attitudes a nd the l:!
v'
reason for the cvnica l a ttitudes is a d~n'l make sense to me."
fe e ling of es trang ement from Ihe
"Students feel alienated because·
democtatic process."
they den 't have a say," McMeen
McMeen said he based th is can- said. " When students ask why they
elusion on three groups of questions haw Lo follow a certain prQCedure,
asked co ncern i ng alientaton . th e
standard
r es po nse
is
cy nicism and democratic processes 'Everybody el,se does, so do you .' "
at SIU.
He sa id 90 pe r cen l of the survey
The quest ions were phrased both ha s been used before and only IU PCI'
negal ively a nd positive ly and the tOenl is origi nal.
qu estions concerning a specific
" Th e thing that 's different is that
feeling s uc h as alienation we re th iS is the fir st time il 's been ad ·
sca tt e red and not in o ne cer t ai.Q mmistered to students on a cam ·
pus." he said :
..
..
grouping.."be said.
One question involving a li enat ion
McJ\I~I1"'"S1Ii:d . he thinks I ~ mll:iht
10 which 80 per cent of those ...jwl p S IL adnlln.'st rator s to Idenl1fy
responding ag reed with IS: " I' m some prob lems I(they would look at
'I,:

l~f~ t ~f;'e~~ft :.na~j· ~~,~hl~:r~~~~ thb~a~ac ~~itse~ ~~r S~~~'i~istralors .4()c

influence over \\'hat gOt'S on here ."
The students part icipa ting in t he
surv ey were asked 10 respond to th is
qu es tion by "larking one of thest·
fi\'efeelings : agrt-eslrongly . ag ree .
ag rE's.'
sO I~lew h 'at.
di~agree
som.l!\\·haL disagree and disagree
m_~

"'ho have bee n contacted about the
results of the study don 't seem to be
too ben,ovolent tow~rd the finding s.
" I thlOk( the fi.rydlOgs alone a~e a
wea lh er "ane . Mc Meen sa id
··Tht'.)' CO Uld. be he lpful 10 anyone
""antmg a n ·,dea of how student s
~

•.

-1.

China "l e cture to' c-o ver
.. marnlandlurning ·p oint

.4()c
40c
.4()c
40c
.4()c
40c
.4()c

LA HACIENDA TAce nES"TAUANT
5 1 6 S. fl i.

~.4()c.4()c.4()c.4()c.4()c.4()c~.4()c.4()c.4()c.4()c~.4()c~~.4()c4Oc
I F YOU VlANT TO KEE P out OF THE RAIN FI N O
A PLA CE T O STAY I N T H E q AI L T EGYPTIAN

lecture on the II rning poinl of "tfl the subject , appropriately enthe rise of Communi ~ n in mainland
titled "The Sian Incident. "
Otina will be given by Tein-Wei -Wu .
Wu said he has been working on
associate professor of History . at
the book (or the past 10 years . He
7:3(I"p.m . Thursday .
.
.
said that although he haS " been
The I~u~, to be given 10
unable to interview the major
Student ActiVity Room A of the ~gures in the incidenl..sQiiang KaiSt~ent Center . .is entitled " ~ E."
shek and OUlI1,g Hsueh-liang.,....he
• Ounese Commumsts a nd thE." Sian has interviewed othet-s involved in
lncidenL."
.
•
t.ht> mcident ._
The Sian lnCldent concerns the
He said he has studied officia l
an:est of ~inese Nationalist leader dl : uments about the incident , and
Quang .Ka..i-~ek by Marshal Otang
d. 1e much research in Taiwan.
~ H s ueh-h~ . 10 1 ~. The a rrest «:";Vu said hE." received h.is Ph.D.
ded ~ O1~nese CIVil War , Wu said . Ir\Jrn the University of Maryland ,
and IS believed .to have saved .the
.md before that he stud ied at the
remnants of ~lnese CommuOIsm
linivH'sit,Y of Nanking on Taiwan.
He has been leaching at SIU since
from destrucuon .
~u said Chin~e Nallo!1alists
September , urn. he said.
~alm today thaI tiad the Sian .In Wu's lecture is sponsored by the
admt not occured. the Communi sts
Association for Asian Studies at
~~:. =Ia~~i~e:. (rom SIU . The public is invited to aUend .
A

CLASSIF IED UNDER
FOR RENT

::=rng

beI~:~i~ :a~d~~~i~eP;:!:~~ii~

Young country

is likely Communism would not be . NEW
YORK
( AP Ias powerfuJ a force as it is tod3,)' in ~ ~"?ximately aJO million people
Ch1na.
live 10 the People 's Republic or
The Si ~n Incident i ~ c;ohsidered
<l1ina-aJmost If. of all the peopl e
the. most 1.mportant IOP.IC m modern m the planet. " Ollna Journal, " a
Olinese hl~ory , he said.
book publi shed here by Rand
Wu , C-lIlSIdered to be one o( the
McNaUv. reveals that two-thirds of
le.cl:ding ~uthorilies ~n modern
all lheSe people are under 30 and
QlInese history . has written a book
tLalf are under lS-:yea rs of age .

q"."., Nig'"

(

2 5c Bud
$1.50 pitchers
(biggest in town)
listen to the rode In roll sound of

'W.II,.ll",,'

afternoon prices EVERYDA Y
30c drafts

Amhivalence marks play·
Rv J u l i~ Titan.Dai lyl:g.\·ptia n Staff Wdl .. ,.

Webb .....as a. trin E' blah , especially in
('ontra sl to so me of lht' soul s ho ..... n
b~ :\lcCammon

Wh en the SOl-lth t.' rn Playe r s
beca me
Ca rbon Ja l e's
o ..... n

St)akespea rean

1 ff! Upe

la st

weekend . the i r p . : oJr man ce of
" All'sWell That End:. Weir ' had on~
ba sic problem . It may han' ended
well. but it did.n.:1 end soon e no ugh .
~ot

that director Eelin Ste" '3n ·
Har riso n didn '( extract a lew good
scenes from her ca st of '10-pl us BUI
a bit of judicious editi ng of the Iwo

and a ha lf hour play would ha\'t'

(cA'RevieW )
quickened the pace a bit. Althoug h
one of Shakespeare's cha racter s in
the play wa s referring to \'irgmity
when he said. " the longer kepI. the
less worth " cWh often apply 10 plays.
The

pl..i)"

features
the
manucvcri ngs of Hel ena: a .\'irtuous
but lowborn woman. in her a ttempts
to win Bertram. the snobbish man

she lo\'es t;ene\'3 McC amm on's
pcrrorm anl'C of Hl'lcna drsplayed a
bit or st umbling and a bit of promise ,
,John W [>! Jl, had the ungrateful role

:'\3nC\' Calla han lerlt a note of
stabllit ~' to the pl ay With her por·
tra yal of thl Co unt t'ss . mother to
&>rtra01 and guard ian of Helena ,
s hc ..... a s gra{'c ful and confident ,
dt..'spitc thc' ('old th at troubled her
:\1 31coo1
Hothman
pla):cd
Par2!ies , thl' de\'il ish but Unable
follower of Bertram Rothmal : ca n
be c redited with r!1ost o f th e
chuckles heard , In 5e\'eral instances
tu s bounce a lone kept the show on Its

..... hich is ha rdly Shakespeare 's best
comedy Which leads to the quest ion
of why this pa r ticu lar play, out of a ll
of th e man ' ~ challeng ing but less
.. troublesome " works . was chosen '
for the Southern P la\'ers in the first
place ,
.

I

Ends Today

1 00% Pure Beef

T>£!WOW. - . ~CFENGI.-'I«l

AIN1B1i1l':S
Wftl'iCE 0lJ\IER
JOANJ>l.OWRIQfT

Ot her bri ght moments in the
('\'ening were provided by Thomas
Doman as the King of Fran ce
through whom Helena got her man ,
ane! Andre Sedricks as Lafe...... an old
lord .....ith th.e proper Linge of wi sdom
and homor
Costuming ,"'I\'lth the excepti on of
Bef,[am 's rath er llnnoble att ire, ..... as
\'ery good , as was the simple Stage
dt'sigQ of J . Amburn Darna ll. While
Lonny Go rdon' S t'horcography ..... as
less th an masterful. the twirling
t.'o uples did add a little life to the
product ion (

908 W. Main

All BURlERf

reet

-...

BURltRBfW'

and'

Nffl:J't~

•~'l
- ~-~ -~- ~

I .- ,
'-

1

_ .

' ,_

__

Featuring the World's
Greatest French Fries

J>..... -

_,,~~ ..._
tAURf]«:E 0lJ\IER
2 00PM 800 PM
ALL SEA-r.i 15.0:1
ST\JOENTS n ~
MATINEES ONLY

WANT A D S ARE WHE RE THE BARGAINS ARE !

'~~~:'~~lll :I;I:t ~~'tlo ~~hk~,eH~~~'t:n~
on~

dOl''':l 'l expect 10 like Bertram
much II least his portrayal could
han: h ' l' n a hllh," mon" likeabl e ,

ct
~o(

Beer!!
(12 oz. Bud)

,....

' (\~
~\

r 0<-

Tequila
uenne-Fille 1

10 Dinnerl
OUR 1 2 OZ, BEER *

(lake a Turtle

For the 4th week-FOR EVERYONE:

PRICE AFTER 9:00
WILL NOT BE BE,A TEN!!!
Phone 457~7'7'

.

Community plan
stresses freedom
By Bob Morgan

system is doomed .
Before joining CO LA TI . a person
will be required to fill out an
exha usti \'e questionna i re on his
beliefs a nd a ttitud es. On ly tho,ie
who ~" enjoy lire a nd who a re in tellectu ally and sex uall y free ." .~' i11
be admitted . Me mb ers wi ll be
required to pa y a fee to CO LA TI 's

StadeDt Writer

An SIU tea c he r is plann ing to
create a community which he ho~s
will allow its members complete
freedom to do "thei r own thing ."
Roy Clarke. assistant professor of
.. ~. pla ns to ca ll his brainchild

(C~f!u.;f)~ ~~:~~ :ra~~~ !~~J~! eXba~::~aid

that COLA TI wi ll o(fe'r
Ca lalian co mmun it ies la ter th is its mem ber:; !-ega) se rvi ces. tot a l
yea r 0," land he owns ita:::'C anada.
ins uran ce cover age a nd th e best
Howeve r . Clarke envisions a da y . possib1e educational fa cil it ies. With
when eOLATI will buy a n island and
these social security p rograms ,
have its own nation .
Cla rk e hopes to cr eate an at ·
Clarke cla ims that COLATI Will mosphe re of minimal tension .
offer an alternative to th e prese nt
Cla rke pla ns to use the tax -exem pt
system which he believes is based on sta tus of his c,hurch to the economic
"racism .
greed , ~
hate ,
ad vantage of its members. He plans '

~~ve: ~ti~tfe~i~!c:"~

~~7~~~,r~~,~~~Laa~ek~dir~bi~b+~

~~ev~Ut=i:~;SU;i~a~~ ~:ouJ~cin~~~as: m~~eri~,~~gfan:~!

:;::
be done to remedy these ills and
thatlhe mly hope IS to estabhsh an
alternati ve SOCIety "

...

sai d . " Sure . as long as Co latians
aren 't dropping the bombs."
E\,entua lly. Cla rk~ sees COLA TI

CO LA TI wi!1 not ha ve any speeifi~~~~~~f c~~m~~~~)~m~~~~_~ani;~
dog~a or behefs other tha n respect plans inc lu de th e construction of
for hfe . and the s uprt:ma;y of the ca s inoes antj " Pl ayboy s ty le "
h~man "'n,tellecl . he sa Id . ll~~OIbcrs resort s whic h CO LAT ( would own
wl.ll, not be a !l~wed . 10 10m the a nd ope ra t e . Clarke ho pes that
m i lltary~: parll~~pa~e In any typ~ of COLATI will someday ha ve its own
aggress l\ .e~C Il\ll) . ~~a r~e . "ho busi nesses, sch oo ls. hospitals ,
se~s man s. lOt ellect as hi S most housing
and
t ra nsporta ti on
~ Iqut> q~ah.t y. hopes that COLA n
fa c il ities . " l\lone\' is power. "
Will provide Its membe.rs a chance to Clark e sa id
" When you have
deve lope t hemselves mt ellect~~ly . power. peopte don 't hassle you." He
He does not see. COLAT I ~eachl :-g , beli eves c ommunes have failed
o';lt . to save society,
" E~ch 10 - b€'caus(> t he\' lac ked th e power to
~1\,ldual ~as ,t.o c h ~ n g~ h l~~e l r. dt>fend t hei r -lirestyles ,
. Clarke ,sald . I do n t e\en belle':€'
Cla r ke s aid oth e r or ga n ized
10 non 'ylC~ l en( protest. I Know thiS religrons have abused their power.
Sad at closing
" ~ig}e:n~oday i ~ ~ rip-off i,n ma~y

LONDON (AP '.-A th~nd bee~
• lovers pla n to dr~nk their town dr)
~ . a .Pr:otesl agan.. plans 10 close
B:'ILam s oldest brewery.
But the giant br(>" 't!r y comb me
which is switching prociuaion to
another b rewery says, " ,",ese beer
drinking genllem~ needn 't worry.
The Joules beer will continue 10 be
bre wed to the sa me secret recipe ,"

Answering- ~ct/erj
JPith

~~:e:~rl~t~~~hc~ ~,lt1f:~ b~sb~,;sri~~

ofr. " h(> said . " T radi tiona l religion
infringes on-pc.qonal freedom . "
Clarke said he has a group of 20
pcopl(' who are tota ll y com mi ll ed to
COLAT I right now . With Ihi s g roup
form ing t he n ul"ieu s. Ro y Cla rk e
hope s to cre ate a comqturf1 t y (or
Iho s(' who don ' l want 10 bl' come.
"submissi\'e. human robot s ..

STARTING
JANUARY 13-

"BEEF OF
BARON"
N ight
Every Sunday, Mooday ,
& Tuesday ; 5
unt il 9: l:>p.m ,

Dear Or. Derge :
80m and raised in New J ersey, a s tate where ,IwO out of every three students are forced out of
state to seek their oollege educations because of the lack of facitities , ignites great pride in a school
like Southern Illinois Univt!f'sily a t Carbondale. After g raduatjng from Miami Dade Junior CoUege
in Florida in 1970, I came to this school in the Spring of 1971 hoping to finish college, but was forced
to pay high out of stale tuition ft:'t!S whidll did not have. With the understanding and guidance 0( th e
Office of Financial Assistance and Mr . Les Stege, Mr_ Belt of the Bursar 's Office, and Assis tant
Registrar Henry Andrews . J was able to obtain a firsc'class education , ,
'
However , the most Important aid in my educational endeavors came over- a yea r ago when Azad
Homayoon . supervisor of the Mirror Activities Offi ce, hi red me as a writer for th e Mirror , Th.is job
not only provided me with the funds to continue my education, but it has also helped me to ~velop a
sinoere respect for the faculty of this Wli v.ersity ,
- The important role the Mi.rTcr plays is its goal 10 provide a meaningful booklet ~ the st udents a nd
faculty at 51 U_ My staff and I have worked very hard in producing this, the seventh issue of th e Minor. We hope the faculty will begin to 'awaken to the idea that the Mirror is not only important ,
bOt is imperative. The new Mirror includes a nev.' cover design donated by lra j Sarvarian. ' 'The
Mirror Tap 1\r.tenty," The Mirror Wants You . The Composite Winter Sports Schedule, The Mirror
Apologies and 58 pages of COU!'5e evaluations <twefl!)' m~e than a ny previous Mirror .)
Dr. Derge, less than one-eighth of lhe faculty partiCipates in our evaluation process. How
meaningful can the MirTOr be when a st udent can find only a ha ndful of evaluations ? P lease look at
the nev.' Mirror and. as the P resident of this University, help us to achieve the MirTor's goa l of
providing a mea ningful sourCC of informalion to both the s tudents and facult y of Southern Illinois
Uni versi ty.
Robert K. f1ach
Supervisor , The Mirror
,-.J
Dear Mr. Fl ach:
Participation in the Mirror 's evaluation program at this time is a maUer 0( choice by faculty
members and departments_ The more voIunt.ary evaluapOllS you receive and publish , the more
meaningful the publication. I certainly endo~ s uch eval uations for the benefits derh'. pI by both
fawlty ansi students .
,
In a letter to Dr_ J oAnne Thorpe . Oulirpenon , Faculty Senate, dated September 27, 1973, I
requested that " the Faculty Senate, in cooperation with the Student Senate... undertake a joinl
project to produ ~ an efTecti"e , compulsory, Uni\'ersity'..financed teacher eval uatioo pregram .' · Until such a compulsory evaluation program is realized. I would urge our faculty to participate as fuBy
as possible with the Mirror .

Dea r Dr Oergf." :
Whal was fmally'doclded regardmg th4: student radltl station WIDS , In th~r auempts t obtain
perm iSSion to have commercials on their st atIOn ') I seem to n:..nH.>mber some cor.troversv surrounding their proposal. and , ifamy memory st>r \,t"S mt.', the sta llon ('ven weni off the air for it period of
time in J a nuary 1973 , Following tha t I rt'Call you set up a spt"Cia l comm ittee 10 study the whafe idea.
What were th~ results of !.he commi tt ee 's findings and wha t stand a n." you taking on this mailer ?
Persona lly, I !.hink it wouldn't be a bad idea 10 light of the fa ct that money has been a proble m in
almost eyer), area or the Universi ty, As I a m s ure you ha ve al ready realized , WIDB could gcner-dle
wha tever a mount of mone)! ad vCf"tising sa le-; and at least partially fund thei r organiza u on, possi bly
to a point of tJei ng self-supporting.
Your thwghts and comments would be apprl"Clated. ,
John c Rich I o / caste r
.Junior , Radio- Televis ion

Dear Mr. Daoc.aster :
AD ad-boc comz:nlUee was appointed I.n January , 1973 to study the luues

proposal to sell commercial adverti5iag . 1be commiu.ee .submiUed ita
agreemeat was reached on some Wuetl aod iDdividuai recommeadati
member.
I. or someooe OIl my staff, plu to meet with the oommiUee SOOIl to dl5cuss tile report. I am
bopeful that the issue wUl be resolved in the near future .

ter person
Only
/'

-

Standing Rib Roa stRoasted to medium Rare
perfection and carved at
your tableside.
Seconds are " on the
House" and a compli m entary
glass of Burgundy Wine
w ill be served w ith
each " Beef ofJ Baron"
spec ial !

Trying to serve you more
in 1974!

, . I. DIlly ~, "*"-y S. lV74

_J r Or . [)erg. :
.
quarter in your columr. someone questioned the s plit finals week , If I remember correctJy
you said that this was because Olrislmas was an undlangeable date and therefore the fmals week
had to be split up , What is your excuse this time?

LfiLast

Sophomore,

src

AI Lenz

Autom otive

Doar Mr. LeIu,
A . _ at the calcGdar shows that split ftAals OCCW' oace every f.,. or five yean , Mea New
Year ', Day falll Ia Ibt la_ part of a week, WID.... Qp.... r begIaa Ibt f _ g _day.
clay becIaaIac _
Ibere will be DO . pIl' 1IDaIo, beca_ WI...... QparVr "'III do... rao _-. .
._
Na< Year', Day falls at Ibt bogla.aI.og of a ...- . Wlaler QparVr begIaa the ,ame week. "
mId-_ becIaaIac m..... Ibere will be ,pIIt 1IDaIo.
Tho early ""mOlter ,yotom begIaa
fall, ..... will ODd .pIlt-wod 1Ilo....

"Mo.

DOS'

s s s s S .'Daily 'Egyptian $ S S S

.'
, ~... InstantWea~h Coupons ~ .

, .

Doily £Qyptial.
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214 N. 14th Street
Herrin , III.

-'

C%mbo
includes :
• AC Power Adapter
• two blank Craig cassettes
Reg , Price 38,95 . ,

OTHER MODELS ·

ARTUNG'S
PHILLIPS 66

I
I
I
I

SER VICE S TA TION
II
.
I

lion; Jewe/'f .
4005.111.

'The Diamond Men'

~
.

DIENER

STEREO

4095. til.

;~;s~:~~'
10- 8 p.m.
M!)ndays

.

. BEST SOUND IN TOWN

'- ,

Save

$ J.50

on Watts

Paras tat at Diener Stereo
from Feb. 5th to the 23'rd

Westroads Liquors

- ;-S~

Murdale ShoppiDg Center

OFF

Carbondale" 549-8721

CIIR T't

B:ube~ fh6p

Call us for the best-Ph. 457 -6 4 1 1

The way you .'ike it

Murdale Shopping Center

" PAVJ '5

$3.00 OfF

WESTOWN SHELL SERVICE

on

Pnone 549-9315

FRONT END ALlCNMENT
Appointment Nece: sar y

Jim's Sporting' Goods

$10 of(Reg"u lar Pri(e~
on any 10 SPEED BIKE
(with coupon)

Murdble Shopping Center
Heqdquartfts for the sportsm~n

GOOO FOR 25c OFF
on a $1.25 Car Wash
HOURS
8 : 30 a.m. tco 7:00 p.m.

OFFER
EXPIRES

-.
{i}

ONE HOUR

---

"MARTINIZING"

..,.

. tertifies
The Most In Dry Cleaning

,

-

~~

~

.

Carbondale

dCj().,

VU

, -

• " Vibrator massage
•

MASSAGE PARLOR
103 ....,. Glenview

Swedish massage

•

Finger lip massoge

•

Massuer available

Doily

fcMJIIa"t. "..,...,. S.

1874.

PIao

11

~'h! ll~lelltL1J ~rt\f>L1A ft
We Now Stock
Chinese, Korean and Japanese Goods
Chinese Gifts & Jewelry

&[lD1JlQ)~CQJ[f~W~

~&~~~ ~ ~~rnsw~©~ @~~u~rns
317 E. Main

Carbondale

Bu~per

to Bumper D i agnosis on All

Ame ri can Cars ·
Exclusive in Southern Ill inoi s

Mid~ay:

Pick-me-'u p

1/ 3 oil ~I/ bee,
1 p .m .-5 p.m.

Tuesday & Thursday
jO;I.

Ot!.

~~S AALACE ~
Serving the Best
in Chinese Cooking
1VIcrI.- Thu r5 .

.

11 :30·2:30

5:00-10 :00
Fri .-Sal .

5:00-11 :00

'EVERYDA Y JS "SPECIAL' AT

Big

tallgale lifl/O' Ma,'
Good for

1/2 HOUR

FREE
BILLIARDS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Good for

ONE FREE
PINBALL
GAME

(Deadline Feb. 20)

406 s. ILLINOIS
DELIVERY

I

.

:~

COKE

549 ·3443

CHotKSIONE '
MOUNTAINEERING
LTD.
216 S. UNIVERSITY AVE.
CARBONDALE. ILl. 618·549·8542

Feb. 4th thru Feb. 9th

_

Sale

20% off purchase of any 3 items )

I
I
I
I

Fuel Bottles
Sierra Cups
K·K Sweaters
K · K Mittens
Bungy Cords

Pinch Clamps

Sno-Seal
Leath· R·SeaI
Ensolite

Ponchos
Socks
Wool Hats
. Blue Foam

Woo

I
I .

We buy
. Books
Anytime

IWEATERIIJ.99
regularly

II fJDD to II SDD
Dolly fuyption. I'<IbruIfy S. 11174, Pogo 13

.
•

,
I

$ $ $ $ $ Vaily'Egyptjan S $ $ $ $
$ .. Instant Wealth Coupons $

S

S

Valua1?le Coupons Worth Up To S S
521

S. III.

, "For quick,
one-stop shopping
and late nite
convenience"

.. ' ~"'.\~ I\ppliance i
C~\~ ·. Center
!

,

~~

~

4 13

s. III.

457-8090

University'"
Rexall
Drug Stores

:

:

819 S.outh
Illinois Ave .
Compus Shopping
Center
222 W. freeman

your best bet for the
best record prices
. in Carbondale

·••
~,

•
~

.

702 South
IllinOls ' Avenue

rue .
9:00a.m.
to
5 :30 p.m.

only

.

. .

·BOOK _ WORLD
!Books

901 So. ILLINOI$ A VENUE
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901

Cards
Custom

800 E. Walnut

12-6

404' 25.111.
Seal/titul handcrafted
leather goods and
leather work supplies

Big Savings
/' -

Open Flame Broiled
100% Beef Burgers

Bu,.".Gef
With every =10 putchase
Uncle Heavy will ~ive yau
a pait af sacks at a gaHan af gas
ham Feh. 5th thtu 9th

Job placement deemed good
Engineers a. nd technicia ns in the
class of 1973 enjoyed a good year for
em plo yment and for those in the
class of 19i" the pros pects for em ploymeOl look brighter than eve r .
according t o the Eng ineering
Manpower Bulletin recei ved by S.
Lee Woh lwe nd . plact'ment and
, consultan t for Ca reer Planning an d
Placement Ce nt er , Southern Illinois
University . Th e Bulletin said more
engineers a nd techniCians were

s tudent s ..... ho ha\'E." a sound
knowledg e In one o f th(-' baSIC
bran c h es of e ngm(-'e rm g '" The
bulletin anndpat('s some probl('m In
the glamor fl (-' Ids . s uc h as en·
nTonm en t a l
or
biomedical
engw eefill g . a:i the s(' areas ha \, ('
been ove rso ld In the pas t re"
"'ear s ..
. The B"lIelln repo rts that sa laries
continue to flS l' and the s tudent with
a Bachelor's deg rt.'t' In eng meer ing
averaged $93u a month In 197:\ A s

~rJ:~~~cls~ri~er~r t~~l f7:'el~i~'e~~

1~2 .
•
" This nationWide s urvey s howed
th e plac e ment s ta tu s of 19i3
graduates, the engi neers dema nd as
compared to other graduates .
starling salareis, a nd the demand
outlook for 1974 ," said Woh h ..en d .
Th~ survey made some interesting
points concerning c hoice of
specialization.
" Tb e s ur vey warned aga in st
s pecializi ng in too narrow a con ·
centration ," said Wohlwend. " These
peop le may find them se lves in great
demand one year and in a s urplus
the nex L " Accordin g to Wohlwend
the s trongest demand is for th~ e

ilIad..

~Iornlng . ('. l'lllng ~ Ild anl' rooon
program s s("Ill'ciuh-d 0 11 \\· SIC · F~ I .

9.

6:30- Toda \":- tlw Oa \" 9- Take a
Music Break'. II 3O- 11uIllOfl.'SQU(' ;
12 :30- WSI U ":: xpandl~ !\t'ws , 1Aflernoon Concert . -1 - All Thmgs
l"olJSid ('fl'(l
;"30 MUSil' III t tl l' :\ Ir , 6 ,10 WSIt.: Expi.lndl'd E, l'nlllg :\l'U"S. i P age Fou r . :- 15 ;\1t'l' t ~1l' m
Dixit', i :-I5- vu£-:;I of So uthern . 8\ 'oca l Sl'e m'
~- Th(' Podium .
Tl'halko\"sky Manfred· Bach - SIe<p May Saf.ly

Graze-Schum4Jnn - Symphony No.
I In B-F1al. Opus 38 : 10 3O....,\'SI U
Lale Night Nt'\\' s: II - ~I)! ht Song :
2:30 a .m .-NiAhl U"alch .

Grealer,
paLQCe

WSI U-TV
Tuesday mornin g . ('\"en lng a nd
afternoon programmmg on WSIU·
TV . Channe l K
8 . 3U- !\~~ :
8.45- Instruc tional
Programming ,
IU Ele(· t rl c
Compa ny . I U JU In s lru c..' lI onal
Progran\lnln~ .
II 25 :\('ws .
J 1 JU Scsa na'Strl.'(' t. J:.! :m \'c..'ws
I:.! 4;, - lli s trul'{l olwl Prn gr<.l m ·
Illmg . :1:.!5 :\l'W:o' . :I:JO ~po llighl
(III SOLJ\-hc r n IIIIIWI ~
4 - St'sarne
Slrt't'{ , ;;- Th\' Enlling Hi.' po rt .
~ :JO- l\Il stl'r H U~l' rs :'\~'Ighbu rh ood
6 - EIt't·trt C l ·u lllpan~ . ' i 3u
B1al'k Sn'nt· 111 Souttll'fII illinOI S, i Bd l ;\Iun'rs .J uurn ... !. i .:10
Cun\"l'rsatlOn.'-' Uh J IIIlIll\ lIoffa . KHoo k Bl'al . ~ 8 :1O \\·... s hln gto ll
Straight Tal ..
!:I- You 're m t,;u6d Compa n)". IU
Th e ~I o\'l (>s '" Kight Aftl' r :\ I~ hl "
sta rring ~I a c..' WCS t

WIDB

25c8eer
al

scheduled on WIDB , 600 A,M.

7 a ,m .- Todd Cave Program : 10Killy Loewy Show : I - Jo~
Michael s Show : " - Keith Weinman
Show,
•
7 p.m .-KeVin J. Polls glOW :
9 : 45- News
Wrap · up :
10Underground Music : 4- Pi llo'-'1alk.

The It
1-4

Soul lV,ovte

..I1II1'r;(,(11I ,~;/ "d;I's

Students inter ested in purswng a
major o r a minor in Bla c k
American Studels (BAS ) are ,"vued
to contact BA S La diSCUSS
req u irement s,
c han ges
in
guidelines , policies . and courses, as

Tue sday radi O programm ing

Tre Trut" and

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SUNDAY
STUDENT CENTER
$1 .50
SOUTHERN I LLI NOI S FI LM SOC! ETY

' ;II";II'.~ ;1I11' rt'~/I' d ,~/"dl'III ,'

WSIU-FM .
~I

co mpared with o thl:f g rae uates .
eng lnt>t> rs ..nn ha nd s do ..... n In
de mand . exc..-ept In the area of at' ·
count ing . where the two fiE."lds a re
about equal in de mand
" The inform at ion compiled In t he
S UH{' V supports the trt> nds obs('rn"d
by Pla ce m('nt Scrnc.'. es a t South('rn
illinOiS Cnl\'{'rsitv:' said Wohlwend
" The Bl!!letln 's Sala r y mformat lon
IS oDtamed directl y from th e Coll ege
PlacefJ'!ent Counci l of which S I{:I ·(' IS
a contributmg mrmber ..

flU;",!"
~r

Every Afternoon

If

well as explore employment oppor.
tunities available to students with
:,lrong BAS backgrounds , Beverly
Cox , raculty and administrative
assistant io BAS, annoWlced ,
F'or more infocmation , persons
should rontact M.Ts . Cox al Doyle
Dorm Room 217 or call 453-2339,

Use the Daily Egyptian Clauifi(

y~e

looking for a new h9me,

Or try ing to sel l the one VOl! have.

We've been known to bring results,

#

~

Y-he 'Squire Shop

~~~::IQI:~~"""~~
Boxer Shorl's, Bri efs , <i lls
c; VALENTINE
~ DOES HIS THING
$3.50 :" $3.00-$4.00

50%
40%

125%

OFF

' Se lect Group of Suits & Sport Coats
'Lgng Sleeve !l:nits & Sweaters
'Office & School Supplies
'Small Gift Items
'Select Group of Jeans & Cords
'Miscellaneous I terns

OFF

'All Long Dress & Sport Shirts
'All Winter Coats & Outerwear
' Selecl Group of Billfolds
'Select Group of Underwear

OFF

ALL 'SLACI<S' ,

MURDALE ,SHOPPI NG CENTER

CHOCKSTONE
MOUNTAINEERING
LTD
216 S. UNIVERSITY AVE.

A

CARBONDALE. ILL 618,549·8542

ttl/lpmen' fwa,!!
During the week Chockstone offers to try te) sell
any used camping or climbing equipment you
might be try ing to get rid of,. ~. A great opportunity for you, and a great deal for anyone looki
for budget bargains!

nday Feb . 4
ru
alurday Feb. 9

1 / 2 Price on old magazines

0% OFF all 'class 5 merchandise-Knut / Knut Wool Sweaters,Ensolite
Pads,REI Pads, Cookware, Yosemite 800ts, Ponchos, AuSable
Paddles, Mosquito Netting, Caving Helments, Wool Hats
(
dehydrated food, ,a nd more
1 O~FF Canoe 8,~gs, Rugby Shirts, Gibbs Ascenders, Calendars,
Simond '8iner
•
P9 16, Doily ~, Fobn.,y S. 1974

'S IU cancer research seeks_cures
-

~

-- ..

'

....

(EDITOR'S NOTE : SIU is more
than Morr is Library . facultv
firings. standing in lif'll! and 'Jge c.
lVeriv.eafher . I t is also, as is any

large dynamic univenity. researdl.
This series takes a 10lk at 51U

research into a sobjet1 of universa l
interest : cancer.)
By RlDdy McCarthy
. D";I~6Pti ... SIaff Wri....

•

Cancer is me of the most feared
\I.'Ords il'l the dictionary.

The American Cancer Society
estimates that 19,000 persons in
Ulinois will die from cancer in 1974
and that one out of every four per·

5Ior-ehouse of genetic Information.)
that 0{ a cancerous cell .
sends its signals.
All communication between the
Gilmore has done- research com · .:ell" and its environment is carried
paring the RNA 10 normal and can- 0IJ1 through the cell membrane .
cerous cells and has st udied the difHaas said. He wants to find out the
ferences 'between the- two for an cause ~ lhe differenC't' bet ween the
indication of how the virus causes charges of the IWO types of cells nd
cancer . He also is inte rested in the thei r effect.
genetic informat ion carried by the
A'" look into the cffec..1S or djpary
virus that transfers her edit y fats on tht' body and their link to
characteristics
betwe-en cancer IS being sludu.od by George
generations.
. '
Gass. professor of physiology . G~ss
Hermann Haa s. professor of IS lhe direc tor of the Endocrinologic
zoology. is doing resear£!l on the im - Ph ar ma[lYl ogy
Resear c h
portance of tht> surfac:- r:nembrant' Labpr atory and has fo und that
in a cell and on the Slgnaficance of DES-hormones once used to fatten
the difference between the net elec- ca ttle-caused cance.r in laboratory
trical charge of a normal c{'11 and mice and we re still , present in the

sons living in the United Stales will
eventually have canCer.
• Four of-every six pes-sons ",,'ho get
macer will die from it. One of these
four could have been saved .....ith

SKIN . " ,

proper trea tment.

&.
_?
&.

'UNG~

trying to discover a sol ut ion to the
erMre cancer dilemma because it
can'rbe found. There are many dif·
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Chicago man c.harged with battery
f oll~wing knifing Sunday nlorning
Ch<-;~;:::~~a~~ ~n PaU~ltdrg~r~~ ~~~l'r~
a nd aggravated batte r y . the y
r('portt'd l\tonditY~
TUInllli(' L('(' Gnfflll. :'!2 . of ~ 9 ! !J
ljully St. . Chu.:agu . ..... as arrested
Sunday af tt>r 11(> allegedly l'Ut up
Sa III ud Grccn . of :wc. E. ElmS!. wllh
a knife. police said .
Grl'l'n had walked out of the
Palms Lounge. 220 ~ . Was hingt on
St.. at 2 a .m . Sunday . when the
s uspect a llegedly sta rt ed CUlling
hnn up. police reported .
Green was taken to Doctors
Hospita l for treatrnl'nt of his hands

and st lldll.'S un the th·roat· and chin .
po lice sai d . A.t first he "ill' not able
10 s ig n a cu mpl aint bet.·a use hiS
hand, W {'f(' ba ndaged He was
released from tht..' hos pital a ft er
lreatml'nl _
Ht· idcl1 tifi('<i Griffin a s Ill S a ll eged
~tssai lanl in thl' hos pital
Grim n a lso has b{'('11 ('hargl'd with
tilt' a ll l'ged bl'aling o f Wa y ne
Thomas . 19. ~ O:IB E . Chestnut 51.
Thomas had apparenlly gO lLen
mto a quarrel with Griffin at thl' One
Step Beyond Ba r , 215 N . Wash ington
SI.. police said . He told police he lert
to avoid trouble.
When Th oma s came into the
poli ce de partm e nt to make out a
report. he was cut on the lower lip

and undt'r the righteyl' . polit.·e sa id
11(' mad{' lu s Iden tification of Gnrrm
from a mug shot boo k
Griffin IS oul of Jal"KSOn Cou nt \·
.lad un S20u bai l. S hl'riff s Polict'

sa Id Monda\" Il l' IS to ",pPQIJr
l'OUri on re i) :.!u

An SH.. researd'ler

Syrja sty,") it's
....hopeforea,rl y

oil

~nd Q'cinonu · l n ·~ tu

B" David KornbUth
Oai l)' -EgypLian StaIT Writer

Ogur said that once a ceIJ t?ecomes
cancerous it is unregulated and may
reproduce itself and variations of
the regulatory machinery. He said
he is trying to rind out tfte reason for
the breakdown of the machinery .

goes against the mainstream .

. 1~.UTERUS

,

. .

Ma ur ice Ogur. pr.ofessor of
microbiology and the director of the
Gene· Enzyme Lalter...atory . is
working on a theory explaining the
way one regulatory pattern in gells
operates. OgUT has done years of
research using yeast cells to study
genetic and metabolic disorders.
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Sung explained that because the
histooes interfere with th~ transmissiCl1 of genetic infocmation he
is interested in Ilo\w the histones at tach to the DN A and how they
recognize 'Nttich part to join to.

Herbe rt Hadler , associa t e
p rofessor of chemistry and
biochemistry. is investigating the
e ffe cts of c::.ancer -producing
dlemica.1s on animal cells. He is
working 00 the way these chemicals
interfere with lhe biochemical
mechanism by which the energy of
foed is released b}"oxidation where
lhe cell ca rries out wurk . ,
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understand the cause and cures of
cancer are working at SIU. Non£' is

ferent forms of cancer thai st rike at
_ many different parts of the body. No
me solutioo can cure them all .
Sl U has a research budget of S6
million plus 'an additional 52 million
in funds to pay .st udent N 'or kers
assisting resea rchers . Because of
budget cuts ilnd shirting priorities.
money for research has beco me
increasingly hard for sc ientists to
find.
Among the problem s a r~rcher
must contend with is budgeting his
timt' between th{' teaching requirt.'d
for Universitv faculty members and
his research : R.ecerffcutbacks in the
faculty ha V\r aggrava ted th e
, problem .
r
• Hassan Houhandl..1l. profl!Ssor of
microbiology . is the dirl..'Ctor of the
Molt"Cular Virology and Canct>r
Hesearch t..aboratory that is mn'Stigating th{' rolt' of \·in.L"'t"S In
causing canf..'l'r.
Rouhandt>h and .his assistants are
studying the 1..1fects of thE' Yaba
monkt'V virus whidi ca u..o.;c:s can('{'r
In monkt.,vs and humans \A'ho an'l'x ,
posed to' il. n1(~ VIrus is unus ual
bt"C3 US(' it limits tht~ malignant
process and the ill person recovers .
Rouhamieh said.
Ce ll s affectt'd b,y the "'rus
reproduc e but may be coml'
malignant and begin to multiply at
an unusually fast rale .
AnotheT member of the molecular
research laboratory is Richard
Gilmore. assistant professor of
micrd>iology . He is working 00 the
element that activates RNA-the .

.

r~u l alion .

CAN~ER DEATHS BY SITE AN9 SEX

CANCER INCIDENCE BY SITE AND SEX ·

.. The omy hope of the remaining
three is the research being carried
out in hundreds of institutes and
universilies across' the country .
Some or the .persons ""'Or ki~ o

liver of the caltle aIter they are
slaught ered.
He testified in 1971 be fo r e
Congressional hearings seeking to
band the drug and has continued to
do rese::arch on miN' . Gass said he
has found thai fat intake' causes
some forms 0( cancer.
Michael SUnl: assistant professor
l:X.. chemisrry and , bidchemistry. - is
investigating the way normal cells
regulate their growth SO he can wtderstand how ca ncerous ce ll s
q:>erate. He said he is st udying the
cnemical and biological function of
histones- I !lroteins which are
associated with DNA I-in gene

III

Lot of bqoks
JERl !SAi...EM
( AP I- Isra e l 's
printing industry ranks third after
Swe:ien and Holland in the number
of new book s and ed itions
republished , with 76 per 100,000
populatioo yearly~

b~a n

e nd

BEIR UT . Leban on i AP '=·Syria
appears to ha ve dashed American
hopes for a n ea rl y e~ d to the Arab oil
emb.. rgo
Nt'w s paper s rt.' ported MondilY
that SHian Presidl'nl Haft>2 Assad
won fir m pledgl's from Sciudi Arabia
and Kuwait to {'ontinul' thl' embargo
unt il
thl~
Synanli
sIgn
a
disl'ngag('ml'nt pal'l wi th Is ra{'1 on
Sy nan t('rms
And Sy n a n Fo rl' lgn Min is te r
Abd{'1 lI alim Khaddam said Sv ria
"Ill s('II)(,' for nothlOg lL'Ss than .In
Isra t'll CU lllmltnll'nt to " Iota I with ·
drawal rrom Arab lerritoril's
{·onqu.l~ rt>d both III Ihc BliJ and IOOi
Arab ull ministers a re scheduled
to discuss th e oil embargo against
the L'nited States a t a meeting in
Tr ipoli . Libya . o n r e b. H . The
rl'ports on Syria h int e d at what
conditions ma y be se t for lifting the
embargo.

medium through which DNA (the

- , Bu s in('ss majors
to get career he lp

Vaily'Egyptian

Richard E . Gray . consultant .
Ca reer Planning and Placement
Service. will be available for con·
s ultation about placement matters
from 1 to 5 p.m . every Wednesday .
the
Advisement
Center
in
IClassnx;m Building. Room 125) of
the College of Business and Ad ·
ministration .
Business majors see king advice or
other assistance in obtaining em ·
ployment are invit ed to take ad ·
vantage of this new service . Ap ·
pointments are desireable but not
necessary . and ("an be made by •
- calling 453-5735.

CLASSI FI ED ADVERTI SI NG
ORDER FORM

536 - 3311
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Tra \'e l stud y trip
will be di s(' ussrd
Wednesda~' night

DEADLINES ; 1 days In advance . S p .m
Exceol ~n for Tues . ads .

4

DATE

___ PHONE NO .
No. Qf lines 1-<lay

AIlOrN 3 days fer

ad to s tart If
mai led

5

B1ay.i ~y~ lQjjgy~
51.50
S2.oo
56.00
S .80
3.00
9.00
2.25
1.20
4.00
12 .00
3.00
4
1.60
5.00
15.00
5
2.00
3.75
6.00
18 .00
4.50
2.40
6
7.00
21.00
7
5.25
2.80
8.00
24 .00
6 .00
8
3.20
Mini mum charge is for two lines
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR 5
2
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An ex~anation of the tra\'el study

~i: to Oi~i!'run bei~f s~~~ i~~
Education will be g"'en at i :30 p.m .
Wednesda y in La-.'SOI1 131.
Kendall Adams. StU professor in

~~:!t'f~ ::~:eei=:.~~t!:
ni~cb~~11 ~ ~~~ from the

Oii'ision 01 · Continuing Education
• and students " '00 have lone on past

trips " 'iJI be present to . nswe-r

(
/

J

~n~~r.;..:ti..tripis
Feb. IS. Adams said.

Doily·~. fCJn.-y 5, 1874. . . . 17

Afro-AmericMl ' jlrt
expresses heritage
~ttk~

By LaVeene Ollie
Student Writer

In

Henderson were representt."d
the slides .

M s. Perr'y m ent IOned that sh e al so

has compiled a boo k on black art

Then' are two m a in ca tegories of

and

arti sts

In

AI1l(>rica . .

Afr o· Am e r ican artists. Re gi na
·'Afro ·Am t.· rican 'Ht is a ll art
P(' rry, <If! a rt professo r at V irgini a---l?ro~uC'{' d bv Alll.~ ri cans of Afri,c an
Comm onwealth L' niversit\' , said a l a orlgm or des('t'nt, Ms. Perry said.
Speaki ng of her background. Ms .
Black '-l is lon Month ' progr am
Sa turday night.
Pt.·rr.y said s h e had s tu died Af!--O Ms . Perry sai d th {' abs tra c t AnlC'ric.an art b('('a use black a rtis ts
nonobj ec t ive sc hoo l of black ha d bee n om itted fro m art

~~e~r~~a::er~~I~~tSw~~~i~~ ~~c';;/:t ro'~lclli:~nt~ des(" n be myselr·A"S self .
arti sts .
trained In Afro art. " she sal.d .
Sh(' described t he 1960s as a
On the o ther hand , b la c k ex ·
pressionist artists a re those who are renai ssanl'(,'
for
blac k
ex ·
comm Hted to a rt with which black .prcss ionalist artists. saying bald
people c.a!'! identify .
pl'opll>reatly b£"t:aml' ·are of th(' ir
"' Th ey s tr ive to ex p ress th em · Af ri can her itagl' lhl'n .
selves from a her itage and cultura l
"The Harl e m Henaissanc(' dif ·
point of view," she expla ined .
fe r entia t ed in that it was s ma"!l er
A good ar tist. though , should not and more s pl'Cia li zed ." Ms . Perry
be biased . Ms. P erry added .
ex pl ai ned .
,
Th e re n aissa n c~o fth e t9GOswasa
" In s p i te of the a<j versity . , the
blac k ex press ioni s t a rt ist s t il l broad and ope n killd of pheno menon
outnu mbers the abs t ract nonob · which soughl to ind ud(' th e m asses
jective arti sts ." s he sa id .
of blad; prople . she sa id .
Ms . Perrs 's prLosentation on bla~k
"' W(' rc no l tr ad iti on a lly a
ex pression ism of co nt f> mpor ary Ir.useulll ·golllg pL'Opl (': ' !\Is . P erry
Afro · American ar t consist('d of l·xv'a ined . " The refo re . many black
s.howing and ex p lanation of art is ts have lTealed neighborhood
numerous slides that she comolied ' mu s e um s in brlllgirag a rt to the
on black expressionist arlists and
people ."
their works . Artis ts such as Cha rl es
Blal'k ex pres sionis t art is go ing to
Whit e . Da\"j d Brad ford . Timonthy be (' \,en s tronger during th e 19iOs.
Washlllgton. Cll'\'e land "Be llow and .ne (·oncl udcd.

.H. .

28 i"dicted

"'.I'";/"{/,,

Dorcas t:.deani (left to right). Segum Idow" and Remi Idowu
display various African FabrrGs and styles at a fashion show
Saturday as a part oHh.. Slack History Month celebra ti ons . The
show ~as sponsored by the Afr ican Students Association .

.~ily'"

CC IlS·t (J(I('/Z'P r (I rhi t r(l t i Oll-t erlll i IlO t et/
TIle Ca rbondale CommWllty High
mtrllaliotl bdwl."'l-'fl re prt.'Sl.'fllat i,'!..'S
School (CC HS ) Boa rd of Education
of the teadll'rs and the board has
and
the
ce lis Edu{'ali o n oc't'fl tcrminatl'(i . "
..
Associat ion a nnoum-ed Monda\' Iha r--'
SUpl"ri nt ende nt William fio lder

G."a". li st!' ac"ademv. choices
He p . Kl'nne' th Gr ay . I) · \\' e s l
F rankfor l. announl'ed t his week a
. list of his nomina tion s to 1he t: .S.
Mil itary Academy , Na \,el /h'aderny
a nd Air F o rce Academ \' . ..... h ich
included seH'n area residents
Bruce A . Townsend of Herr in war;
nominated b,· Gra \' to th e U S
Military Acad~my ai W~t POint'. .

,

~o min a l e d 10 Ih t> lJ .S . J'l\a\'a l
Academy a t ';nn apolis . Md. wert"
Ga r y L. Elli o tt of Gr a nd To ..... e r ,fames L. McNeill or ~art t:n' iII e and
Geor ge D. Ga:ss or Ca rbondale .·

li r anberry III. both of Ca rbondal e .
w('re indudcd wit h thos e nomin ated
to th(" U .S. Air Force Acade m v bv

t; ra y.
. .
Cra\' s aid that th (' nominations
a uthori ze the men to t a ke- com ·
pl't1ti\'l' exa mination s n ..'quired by
the aca demies
Th(> announcement from Gray 's
offi ce urged " a ll young m en rrom
th e :!4th Co ngress iona l Dis trict of
Illinoi s who a r e int e re s ted in a n
appoi ntm en t to one of lhe military
academies next vear to co nt act him
during the coming month s."

s aid rlt"'laii s of Ihl' sa lan
n€'gut iat ion s will be rL'l.eased lat er
this week. He sa id a special session
d the board wi ll be held Thursda\"
night a s requested b y Board
Presidt.-'O, Charl es Le rner . The pur ·
pose or the session wifl be 10 discuss
rollCC'tivt' barga in ing. Holder s aid .
Holder sa id negotiat ions were
rond ut.1ed F'riday and Saturday after the arrival of Allen Harrison . a
membe r of the Amer ican Ar bilratioo Associa tion . Harrison w as
co nt ac ted la st m o nth by the
teachers ' associa tion and the board
to a id in the sa la ry negotiations ,
""ilich ha\'t' been in prog ress s ince
last summer . Harrison arrived in
Carbondale Friday a fter noon .
A recorded m essage 0 11 the
telephonE" hotline at the teachers'
associatio n sa id the mediation
process has terminated and that
mOf'e "definite " information would
be avai lable F'riday night.

The l :~ Indll: tllll'n is. r c lurn('d
l)f'rUrl' Judg(' lI arling ton Woud J r of
t· S. ()Is tril-t ('ourt. comple ted an IH ·
mon th inves tiga tIOn .
Th (' Wdll·IIlWll i!o. L' hargl' Il1:1t
ra ll l"Oad ('a rs p:ISS lllg through till'
~ l ad IS() l l y;-a rd Iwar (;ra n ll (' t" Jl Y
wcre mis ruull'd 10 reillote al'l~J S of
tJ)(' yard :Jlld \\ l ' T(' loot cd
Til l' !-lOOdS \\ hldl IIldudl "ll hquor.
;!mnllulli t lon . Ilrl' s :JIHt lllT l ' 11 11
dit iom·r s. :Jllcgt.'tlly wc re ~ld III tht·
SI L OUI S nlt'tropu ll tan 'Ire'a . lilt'
IIldlctmcnl s salo

1. .. . \ .... G.11!o ne ede-c1 10 . su mm er
. .. : 1,· ,,,,,. ,, ' d t Nd l, o n ,t l P ,pk S

. ,I"

r. ... "1 ~

About 225 po te nti a l tran sfer
. s tudent s from community a nd four year colleges throughout the s la te
learned about SIU during Guest Oa\"
Sc>"lrda\'.
.

.,." "" '(> uCh ,} ,,, I" {' " a l,on
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. We'd like to offer

__ solution.

NEW YOR I(, N.Y .
10017
Name

-------------------------------------------------------------

Address

many other schools."

. Mandis said " probably 50 or 60
students" took ad\'~n of Guest
Day 's " instant adm i lOll " ...'hereby
... transfer students w
admitted on
the spot if they had
table Iran·
ac:ripts.
t

City

Major

---------~-----------

"A 101 who .tlendi;;r~d alreadv

Year

•

in

·.~l.~~u:~~~i~:.e~· ~'~~i!e r::!~

5. 1974

ENTERPRIS~

295 MADISON AVENUE

" It went very ...-ell ," said George
Mandis of the Office 0( Admissions
and Records , which sponsored Guest ~y . "1'Umoul was excellent.
We had students rrom e\'erywhereChicago. Moline, Dan vi lle, and

m_ben talked abQul studeDI Ill_
_ lIMca_. 11 ......._
."

Du<J .> R,l ~ e n{'s a n "

1-1 ... ,

D. · ..

per year

it's SOciety that suffers.

"(III/flIIS

.... t8. ~ 1:aIPtiIn. "*-Y

SUMMER JOB

is offering students a
special subscription rate

are \itticult to find
and embarassing to~,

tinlll' s/;If/'·I/I .~

applied 10 SIU:' Mandis said. '

~ a lll l' d ; I S
rll'fl' lldanI S wert'
S\'vl'r ill l' lllpluYl's uf til(' '!'<' r lll lila I
"HiJilru ;ld
:\ SSOl· lillion .
wh ich
rnail1T"Jin s till' So uth cl"Il Inin ois
s wildlillJ!, ~ ;!rd . t hl.' s('('ond largest
\'a rd UI Ih (' :\lidwl's l.

When contraceptives

(;/1"1'1 /)(lY fI/(lI/S

," ilL'

t!.rf:fj(·/wr{..!;e
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ENTERPR/fE / .
MAIA?JIIE

Brian J . Young of Murphysboro ,
Lance F . Laybourn and Henn' D.

10

011

SPHI :\ t; FI EI.D ~ AP I - Tw('nt\··
l'lgblllwn from Soullwrn Il li noi s ~1I1d
Wl' s tl'l"n :\llss uufI we rl' f"ndl c led
Monda y by a ft"Cil'ra l g r a nd Jury III
l'{)lln{'l' U(1II \nl h thl' thert ur SIIMI .UOU
In good!> from raJlru:Jd cars in t ill'
1\ladi son ('ounty s wi~ch lO ~ Y<lrd .

college

:

•

......~~~.~::-:~.~~~.~.~:-:-.~~.~.~~~.~:~...:

Tuesday Acti·vities
Recreation and lntram urals :
Pulliam gym , weight room , ac tivity room 4 to 11 pm . : Pool 8 p.rn .
to midnight.
Volleyball Club : Practic e and
Meeting. 7 : 30 to 9 p .m . . Arena
Concourse .
~

Crisis Intervention Center : No

problem is too s mall : operates
daily 8 p:m . to 2 a .m .. ~57 ·3 366 .,
. Alpha Gamma Rho : Coffee Hour,
9:30 to 10 :30 a.m., Ag . Seminar.
Che ss Club : Me eting . i p.m . .
.. Stude nt Ce nler Acti vities Rooms C
and D.
.
. '
Chris ti a ns nlimited : Bible Study. I
to 2 p.m .. Student Acti\"ilies Room
B . for information caN 457-5701.
Students for J esus : Bible Study. 7:30
p.m .. Upper Room CoHeehouse .
Saluki Saddle Clu b : MeeLing . 8 to 10

.p.m .. Wham 319.
Films Com mittee : Mcc ting. -1 :30 to 6
p.m .. Student Activities Room A.
School of !\Jus ic : Faculty ij«ita l.
Da n P ressley. tenor . 8 p.m ., Old
•
• Baptis t Foundation Chapel.
WnA : -1 to 5 : 30 p .m . va r s it y
bas ketball . 5 :30 t o 7 p.m . \·a rsity .

badm i nton , 4: 45 to 7 p .m . S\\"im Shawnee--Mountaineers : Meeting. 8
team , 7 to 10 p . m . g y mnastics
class, 7 : 30 to 10 p.m . gymnaslics
learn . i to oj p.m . bowling team ,
movie " Solo" will be sho.....n ,
Newman Center : 7: 30 p. m .. Southern Laboratory Theatre :
Se(flinar, I'\ew man Cen ter.
Improvisational workshop. 7 p.m .,
Wesley Comm unity House : 8 p.m .
University Theatre Greenroom .
Contemporary Theology Seminar. Lost anything ? Check the Lost and _
9 p,m . Fires idt> Rap Session . 816 S .
Found . Student Center InIllinois. acrosS ' rom McDonald 'j.
formation Desk.
.
Physiology Sem tar : " PhY1iiology
of Cerebral IJ lood Flow ." ,) .
Donald Eas ton . M.D., StU School
of Medicine . .; pm ., Lawson 141.
Forestry Club : ~1ceting . 7 10 10 p.m .•
t\'(>('kers B 2",0.
Forestry Wi v~Club : Meeting . i 10
10 p.m .. Morris Libra r y Lounge .
'Fret' School ' Tarol. for information
ca ll 536·339 3 ; 7 p. m . Cook ing
Natura l F oo ds at St udl'nl
Chris ti au Foundation . Adva nced
Heb rew a nd Yidd ish a l Hill e l
Foun da tion : H p . m . Ru ssia n a t
Hill l'1 F lUnda lion.
WRA Mlde r n Dan ce Work s hop :
Beginm : g Da nce. 5 :30 to 7 p .rn .. ·
Interm e liate dance. 7 to 8 :30 p.rn ..
Fur r Al Jitorium .
·
.

~rn~~~~~~~1;:~~'

a: t:;

... Wall Si.rpel-,-Quut/s
lo " QPpn'- !JUSPII1PII'I l}flr
Wall Street Q.,uads becomes the Neal Eckert 's secretary .
" All drinks sold 1nust be in an
first housing complex to have its
own bar when it opens a lounge in open-topped container and cannol
.the basement Wednesday.
( be taken out of the lounge area, "
The bar. located in th former Avala sa id .
commissary area , "offers an alter'The ba r , ' which is open 10 the
native to goi ng downtown to have a " public but mainly for the con·
drink," Raoul Ayala , ~ds general venience of residents , will be open
maIl!lc er , said Frid~y .
st.v~ days a week , Ayala said. The
The CQ&ads received a Class E bar. Jefves several sand\\" iches and
Iiquor1ieense in January . It entitles l1}aintains a s mal'! commissary
the bar to sell beer and wine if the which,§!ns bread aOd milk, he said.
purchaser also buys some food . A Ayala added that a game room is atperson can't just go in and buy a tadled to th(' bar ,

an

. drink
license.
in saidesta
Leilani
lWshment
Weisswith
, Mayor
this

r-..,....--.. .,--:""'--....,..-====================================:;

1'1( ,CI"I, II/rillS
/0

plt,t'/
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oJj';t·pr,~,

tI ;.~t·" ,~s c/uII'gt'S
The Public Relatio'" Club will
hold elections for a new secretary
and tr1"a"surer at a Ill,eeting at 7 p.m .
Wednesday in the Student Center '
Activities Rooms.
BiU Bauman, dub advisor , ....111
also discuss changes in the public
relations curriculum that will be
caused when ·SIU changes over to
semesters from quarters .
All public relations majors are invited to attend the meeting.

~add\t'

('\lI,hb t"r;;
to n'l t't' t TlI e.sda ~'
Sam Young wHi address the
Saluki Saddle Club meeting at 8
p.m . Tuesday in Wham, Room j19.
Young will discuss lameness : it' s
Causes and 'effects.
A business meeting will be held
after Young's presentation.
All
those interested are invited to attend,

Transportation employs most
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa
govfJ'nment""llltrolied
South African Railways , ....'hich indudes the national airline as well as
truck and bus services 'and ad·
ministration f:I the large harbors , is
this country's largest employer.
~AP )~The '

HICKORY LOG
is Introdu'ci,ng
2 NEW SANDW'ICHES
• Polish Sausage
70c
Link Sausage
7 Sc

!;;
"

~
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•
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Make someone warm & cozy wiih a
l).E. Classitied Love Ad on' Feb. 14t 1974
t

-ONE DAY ONLY·

3 LI NES FOR $1.00

just fill in the form belOYl, Clip and mail with $1.00
to the Daily Egyptian or walk in to the main
office and place your ad.
DEADLINE is S p.m., two days prior to publication , Feb. 12, 1974
Signature __........................__........................................................................___
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Addr ... & Phone 1/ ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _........_

/
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Ne~

CLASSIFIED INFORMATI ON

. 'OK K.::\T

. [ ,\t:'O"IOTn' '':
OEAOU NE-~ad llne tor oIK.1'I9 < las~toeC
Ii :1 pm. two GayS ,n a ova f\Ct' 01

.m.

p,bI tCt1'hon . e lltl'.'P! thaI oe-aol 't1(.' t or Tut'!IOolr
iI(H

is F r iday al :1 pm

'n Pinto, 16.000 m i. . std . Shift .
eo:ncmical . cal~ ,S.6·2Z26.
1882A94

Kustan 200 bass amp. 3-l5 cts spks.
Va- Phanlcm 4 S595. cali m-4520.
19.QA97
.

SALE
,

Picneer- SX90Xl s lereo receiYet". buitt
in reverb, 2AO watts, and much more.
lite new. call 549-8660.
19~

Choc~one

.Mtn. Ltd :
216 S. University

Am· fm cassette deck,

2-w~ spkrs ..

SSO. call Paul al 549·146L

:'~~~a~~~ ;~~5~':,

WOOL

,.,of

K-K SWEATERS
K-K MITTENS

on

corn.ec:VI'~
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'00
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1100
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Used car parts . most finds . Ros.son
RadiatO" and Salv~ Yard. 1212
~ Nt,orJ::tIysboro. I I. , ~ . 687· 1061.

.nor_.....,.,. '....., . . .

PracflCt" llm lrecl lO

<11 .......... .-...,.

Fore9"

~Rt

typoorap"Ilc,a1 et"ron e~ 10 caocet
charge for ~h portion 01 ikJ\I'ef1 ' ieITIeI'1l
as may NI .... been r~ ¥.1~ b¥
tvpographicalerror Eacfl ad is f'N(J
back to c..Il~ for conflrmahUt It rW
!oUCJ'I

§nutTn·.:'
• ·.. r

'.l

·SlIl,.

MotQrcvle Insurance . call UpchUrch
Insurance 457~131.
2763BA

K~;f25ii:c

[. IU:,\L .:ST,\T.:

L

1~01

.'OK

MJstang '67. YefYgoodccnditionsand
gas m ileage . ~ . ~906af . S. IB78A94
'64 Pmt .• 2 dr. ai r . p .b . and s .. rebuilt
engine. and trans., ~ry rei . 5041M7S7.
171QA.9'J

•

'68 Olds CuI . (X)fW.t., ptj and s. radio.
~CJJR:J •• $800 or best off •• s.c9-9'l70.

$1 2.9(10, ca"

1862A93

[ ~..tmu: IIO~"':S 1
.~ .. r

Sill.'

Deluxe 2 bdrm . trailer 10xS0. a .c ..
•

~7417 .
•
22A9-t _ _n.l_turat 9!.\S
_ heaJA_ dose to_earn
'64 Chevy ..." good paint and fi res,
carpeted. ITIJSI see, S49.S267•

~~ '

camper top. ph. 4S/.S!9'.

~P~~~ti~~t~

........

E~eeI'1

Terrace after 5 p.m .

1m FQt"d Nustarg , 12OIX) m ile-s. ~ .
Sf9-77I9.fer 5 p.m .. very dn. 193JA91
. ' 71 GTO, pwr. disc brakeS, air, good
tires. 16.CO) m I.. excl . CJJR:J •• UlOO.
Sf1.7176.
19l4A97
1966 VW satan. $.0). call 457..Q16 af·
tel' S p.m.• gQOd cohd .
19'1SA91 .

mor.'1. .... .- ellCet..
.
'65 Rrd

Nt.a~n.ns

'n Vege,

auto.

air. am·fm radio, 24

;r:, J:) ::;:it:f. arditia;9J~

1971 Fcrd ~, goad ard ., call SI96IN, Sl9DO fr beSt dfer.
18SZA9J

_93

7l MerlMrkk Gntlber. l6Idtr 30.(0)
m lles, 6cyUnder. stendBrd trans., A·I
ani"",. ~ pra Slf.3275.

J

20% - Hl% OFF
549-8542
10 :00 - 6 :00p.m .

Duplex. flKn ., ki1....'1'ocm ap t.. q.Ji:r.
carpeted . S8'J plU!> uti!.. 7 m iles fran
campus . cambr ia . 985·2824. 2166BBa
Wan! a nice place rear campus? Need

a rocmrr.ale , g irl·row. S49·327S.
216SBBa
Golf d..m , largest inventory in S.
Ill inois. starter sets. s29 ; fulf sets.
$4.5 ; iro ivlclual clubs , S2.50 and ~ ;

available . <61-4334.

3 rm . apt. for spr . qtr .. ind .. utll..
furn .. S4.50. nice ! Ph , S49--4810. 1703Ba

Farm, north of M·boro. 3 bedrocrn

Parafin wax. II lb., slabs sa. suitable
for carole making and c.aming . ~ .
• •~9.T189 after 5.
19J9A9S

1 bedroom apt . fer rent . unfurniShed,
• SIJ5 mo .. fum . S1-45: caHlO..I"I Valley
.s7~1. Half mo:alhS rent paid by
p-esent occupant.
19'1!Ba96

OHR b,jrm. in nice hOuse
rear campus . call Neal 549·5438.
1941A95

and hOtbies , see ad in l'IOttIies,
=3p&geS. R .J . RaceoNaY , M'boro.

Garne5;

near camp.lS . w inter and

DUNN APARTMENTS
Fumished Effici ency
& 1 Bedroom Apts.
Available Spring quarter
Lewis Lane Rd .
-sorry, no pets-

a:rrtlact; Wimer ando spring for •
pri(2 d spr ing , 151 Gladstc:ne. call
Bob at S49~ anytime.
19Oo&A95

Quad

8ran1 rew Scny T070 stereo tapeCOI"der. purd'taSed locally in Nov.
New cost UJO plus. rON S2S0, SteYen.
«XI N. OIIklend , AiA . 88 .
1905A9S

fypewriters . new and used • • all
brandS , also SCM electric port .. Irwin
Typewriter Exchange . 1101 N . Co..Jrt,
N\arim , open MO'I .-Sat. 993-2997.
BA2710

~-~

sca;x':::':::" ni~~~lr

i nst,ra"lCe ,

=

1971 Fawn. 1~60 2 bedr .. call attef' 4
549""'22. a ir 0Jnd .• wash-dry. gd.
CO"Id.
1809,0,0;
1971 12x60 Eden troll Ier. 2 bedrms.
cent a .c.. car~ted . washer-dryer.
jX)rd't. Wik1wood Park. No. 8.5, ,S.6.
63I1B.
. .....

175BBBb08

hOuse. r:easonabIe rent.
19'19B1::JIIi6

ltI. 684...w.44 .
•

STUdent Rentals
Houses, Apts., Trailers
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Mil ln
457-4144 \. _
car~le

hOuse for rent. partially

furn .. dose to campus. 9·5. call
7315 after 5.. 457... 709.

S4~

18658b93

2 bdrm . tn.M. \KIf lKn .• 2 ~ mi. east ,
5150 mo.• water fum .. mar . cOL4)le.
457·7263.
2nSBBb97

1xl4, 1 bedn'n .• furnished, carpet, a ir
ard., new f\rnBCr and hot water
t ri.. call~ '(s7- 7«n. best offer.l903AD1

1968 12X6Ci ParkwOOd, goodcond .• a .c ..
m~ ' pa,rt. ,turn .• Sl9-2979 eW!S.

j bedroom touse. furnished . 5 m iles'
CIIJf . phcrIe .(51·n.s.
1913Bb9S

6A2617

r:ns~sran~~~I::IIS·.~~i;

Vibro-lux 2- 10" rev . ex . cond ..
Garrard SLn Sh.9I E I yr . okt. 5100,
Q.ed:s a:nt. spring. reasanable, 457·
4710.
1906A9S

~i31~~

·Ho&.&e..trl;...rent: carOOndale. close to
campus. 2 bdrm .• nice yard. avail.
immecL S49·5In.
19128b95

Time <1o thir* about Sl,ll1mer hOUSing
- i f you want lhe best . • ('dale hOuses

12:1t60. ·P¥kwood. 1966; fum .• c..
• pelad. 2 bdnn .• 1m 01 s torage S26OO.
.tSJ..2029. C'dale NdJ. Hanes, No. 202
Ai* c~ at tTl. on FrI.. Sat. and
SU"L
1902.A.9S

reasonable
Inwr,)fU ~

Studenl wanted 10 share farmhouse.
located en 50 acres in M·boro. 6 mi.
from camp.JS . SIOO mo .. 942·5294.
11S38bOJ

I or 2 bedrm. apt.. furn~ all uti!. paid.
~ i ng . 5492157BBa07

Fen1er stnrt . 1963 $150.• SUnn amp 6>-

NIobile hO'ne

2 bedroom furn ished COif. for rent.
SI38 mo. inch.ding water . Immed. OC'
Q.4lancy. II , miles North of (,dale;Xi
51. s,.t9·3855.
21608Bb90

4589.

.J~2

good

S49-779S.

K.:~T

large. 2 txtrm .. large lot . 620 N. 8th.
M' bOro. low down. call 684·2971 .
186IA9J
.

'61 Morris Minor. runs 'CI't gas. $100.
eall 687·1889.
1f21A94
1968 Plymouth Satel ite s.tSO. call 451·

684·29n .

lIuu,... "

• 19oi8A91

.\ Illl rt 111.,.11"

Contract,
3 txtrm. hOUSe , (1)1 . garage,. ha rctw'OOO
floers . to! water baseboard heal.
large lor , 61B N. 8th Mur ~ ystxvo,

eve.

Stereo receive-r. elec . voice. 2 yrs .. ex·
celk!nl ai'lL call 5049-8868. aft . S.
19.c9A91

Sh:!oepskin coal. beaut ifu l. long . fur ·
lir1ed, S40 or besl offer. call iVladel ine
at 5411... 782.
1940A95

~~F~~~~=.bad.

For rent , ere bdrm. furnis hed or \KI'
furnished api , carterville area, no
pels. please. call 6117·2286. 19528aOJ

lislen to pol ice. FBI. IBI. narcs.

best, 451·7297

PONCHOS

per dozen . .call 451...c.3A.

'67 Ctev. h .I. , 8. auto and air, sell
d'1eao, .s7~74 after S.
18~94

Female <J)ads (D"Itracf 4·sale. Own
room fer win! . or spring. S49-8454.
19516a91

speed traps, 51 U. e\'C. low band Bear·
cat scanner w crystals. Ask.ing SI20 or

y~c . best offer. caJl after 5,
5.6-754, ~ fer ~ .
1901A9S

'11
s treet strambter.
go.fast stuff and geared . 993-2366.
'926A..

1946A91

spec~1.

Want 10 sell cCl'ttract for spring qt ..
Lewis Park. call Harry . ~-8911 .
19SOOa91
• I

cash and carry. S12 doz . roxed, Four
Seascns, Iv\arim. 997-4319
I 947A97

'12 PRICE OLD
MAGAZINES

error. E.cn" ,sC¥riully~ . bul
" ill an error CAII· OCD.,Ir, The Deil.,. E~
' ian w i ll not be re5.POn ~ubli lor

.

Roses 510:00 doZ . Valent ine

CooK:WARE
DEHYDRATED"FooD

SI N

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
Check )'OUr «IW!rtisem!n1 \.CICr'Il iql lnserti Ol"l ~ pleaw notity us if tnetY is an

notifyusthrfil"$' cla yol(>rTOI'" . wt!WJli
repyll'head wimo..;l charge. SORRV, IF
WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED WlTHINONE
DAV . THE RESPONSIB l llTV IS
YOURS.

Coyle.

ca ~

lccaled nelll 10 ('dd le-

NdJ

¥;~o:'f' :fsc.,~' ~:~ ~i .~oIMTe

ENSOLI TE PADS
BUNGY CORDS
CANOE BAGS

549-8742

..... " .... _ ~J-"' ....

size ba.lt fer the gas·minded sport·
sman. call 1}85-4934 afl . 6 p.m. 1945A97

RUGBY SHI RTS

. CARBORNJ'pA~~ AUTO

1944.4.91

Bass boal . 14 fl. with trailer. pertec1.

SOCKS
WOOL HATS

oays ....'lhOUl coer changl'

1

mas. old SlOO. Norelco cassetW deO. .

CI'RCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroort)
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only.
call 549.{)941
From 8 :00 .:... 5 :00

Instanl mcrey. WlSXlry is buying B
track tapes for S1.00. AltllJms for S.7S.
rock. jau. tit
• dassical. Good
condo call S49· 6 or otOA S. 11I .1586A

USED PARTMENT
SIZE GAS RANGES
& REFRIGERATORS
$20 & UP

Female roommate wanted : spr. ~r ..
2 txtrm. apl .• OHR room. a .c ., 21e W .
Apt ., IE 5.4'·1526.
1910Ba95

Cherr,:v

~~t~. ~~r~:oo~ i'9~~~
SPACE AVAILABLE
for ilTYTlediate ocrupation
-aU l,II,hhe. incll.dl!d
-'Ttea10P!1OI"I$

~I "''''eror.n'l!l
A9"NI pI~ ' o livt'
WI L.SON HA II

110\ S_ wau

Need 10 Sl.CIease real nice 2 bdrm ..

furn .• rent reduced. lakewood Park.
immediate
18678c93
carbondale efficiency apt . 575 ~
month. no ~ . dose to carnpus. 9·5,
SM·733S after 5. ~7"'709 . 1864Ba93

2 bedrm.

EH

Two IX1rm 11211

Fum & Util

1"10 dep
~

~·2Xl1E.Jrtll

~o

.. ~1I

call SC9-l618.

near Cr·at) Or·

oVOBILE ·HOMES
2 bedroom $80
Chuck's Rentals
104 S. Milrion St.
549-3374

$1l l , One &ednn. SIll

Onl., lO Clay, INw

~ncy.

mci). hC:Wne

cnard Lake , SlCD per mo .• S49-7«X1.
168IBc

So. Hills-SIU Fam . HouS.

CRANE FURNI TURE

nS IOthSt

451·1169

2 tJerm . trailer, 307 S. Graha'n. 5110

mo..

549-::J)JI or 457-5370.

15?8B

Excellef'll buys . typewriter , $,45 .

121t52 mcbi le' hOme. two tIeO'ocm,

ScI.Ithem MHP No. 18 on Warren Rd.
116JAH ·
t

[ ~II~ '.:LI..\~.:OI · ~
~odV

Farms. Irish ~. HUSk.Ies

~~8 terms reasonable. 996-3232.•

sewing machine . tumt~e , PA amp,
I\.tIe tes ter . call after S. SC9-824l.

lBS9A9J
Used furniture, many items, some antique$. 4W W. Sycamcre.
19I9A
Colored met~ for skirting rd etc.,
--.:her kits. Sheds. awnirvs. root
mating. and oltler parts and etc.. s.9lVS.
186QA9J

Sc:on 175 waN RXer standard
RXer. 1 yr. okt. Sf9-2Im. .
Golf d\.ils 5tlll in plastic COWIHS. will
..U ~er . . t. call .t57414.
BA2616

~

watt
1S68A

..... . . - -*';'\1 ring w ciomcnd.

. re:.A~

!'YW1'$

rang, Sf9-S15A.

.

1 bdrm . fum . apt .• a .c .• water fur·
niShfd. 5100 mo.. q.Jiet. no pets. 3 m i.
E . 01 C'dI!Ile . avail. Feb. 1. ca ll ~.
2n.48Ba96

6352.

CALHOUN VALLEY
Effeciency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAILABLE NOW
call 457-7535
From 8 :00-5 :00

19n 12x60 2 tdrm. tr .• turn'd . wow.
oent. a.c .• walk to campu5, evail. $pr.
call St9'()183.
1868Bc93

"r.,

Mobi le herne, 1xlO, S60, nk:e. water;
10lt50, 2 bdr .• dose to ca-npus. 451·
6G5 or 549·3478.
IICZ8c09

Cdlle h5e. f raUen, 1 b:lrm. ~S60
mi. 1V. m l. frcm Gi!ITIp..e. imned.
p:II5$eSSim . 1'1) dogS. Rcblnson Rentals, fhcn!' Slf.2S33.
276188<:

Nd:llte home

spac:e$ ;

-dose to ' can-

PA. patG. stw:te . ...fer . natw-el gas

at • fnldlm 01 ~ CCIII. ·616 E.
Parte.. 4157...:1:5 or Sf1.3DI. 1~

--------------~--~~

Fum. 3 tdrm .• 1 \o'z batt\. behind c;..
d!n5 ~ ., no hIDSIIs. lII1. S, S49-1~
1191Bd111

VI

/.

Action

Classifieds
""ANTED

I :'~ =:. '~a::ttr.2~~'l~~::
18698c93
Sf9~~.

.

Ncltie heme (l2xSQ) , 2 bedrocrn,
~~ilab&e nt'IN. phone ~-8J78 .

St!.ilent papers. theSis,

books typed .

hig,est ~jty . ~r~~ ro er~.
plus xerox and p... ntlng servIce .
AUt:hOr 's Office. next b:x:r 10 Plaza

Grill. 519$31.

BE2TX1

Typirg, thesis, term papen. IBM
. = r i c. call after 1 p.m .• 451·5166.

j 2)(S()

two bednxm. J m ileS east of
Carboniale, QllII 987·2«)8. 2n688c97

Two tJecroom" 12x52 trailer. \ turn.•

a .c., dean, sane utilities. dose to

~~~~e~~~~rr~

*1 after 6.

27778Bc:97

FurniShed 10x55 trailer for rent. SI00

_', ~,~c!n;a~
~I~r=~ ::~~
p.m .
.

19S48c95

nahre. rustic trees.

Ranan:::e with

spacicus . a .c .• 12 wide. 3 bedrcxm
mobile heme. Covered patio. pets
city water. gas. anchor'ed.
0kJ Il.West, SlotS mo.. 457-4990. 19S5Bc

=1~";":~~~~ncl~~~ng:~I:O
hor5e care, fee' reduced in exc. for
work arClU"ld stable. caU Ver-a. s.9.
78l6. if no artS . ill-6167.
2762BE

116 N. Illinois 2nd flOOr
Tues. Wed. Th~.
6 :(J).1: J)

sa •. Sun-9am·IO:lJam

Privale Tues. ThI...o. 9-loam

to take pari in
reseilrd"l p-ogram designed to stu:tV
wa';5 to help you gain weig,I, call
Nancy. 549-6764.

184SC09

HELP. WANTEO'

for.

.

Contact ::John Cutner
Adllertising Manager
Daily Egyptian
Communications Bldg.
Rm. 1262

VOTER
REGISTRATION
DRIVE

call 536-3393
or
Stop at St. GOV·t
3rd floor, St. Center

-Service-Wf NTER
OVERHAUL
SPE 61~ lS
So. III. B~le Co.
106 N. IlIi~S
549-7123

UtST

Film devel~, color"iW'd black and
'Nhite. also C1J5lan black and 'Nhile
.... infing. Neunlist· NiCDIaideS Studio.
"'-.Irdale $tqJping Center.
1643E
Exp. pai nter aM carpenter, free est .•

call after 6 p.m ..

549~5 .

1645E

Passport . I .D.. •application (resune l
pho tograph s . one day se rv ice.

Expert repair d a il import and sports
cars . experienCed mectlanic. low
rates. ~ranteed 'NOrk. call $49·1057
or stq) bv 70J N. carico.
1931 E96

TV-Radio--Stereo
& Tape Player Service
a.

:r~ ~~da~ addressi~
Female Iypis t - wanted . salary.
negotiable. Col" Ben after 8 : X1 p.m .,
Na!. thru lhJrs.• ~ . Sf9..6574.191..c:v.3

[1E)lp~.n·. "".\~Tt:"l

.... 2J.t5.

-

=

lost...black·Md rust Doberman male
in tt-e vicinity 01 Pleasant Valley Rd .
in Dec., rewtllrd offer"ed. no ~tions
1917G93

asked,.call 451·1527.
3

mo. Old

The number you'll want

kitten, multicolored,

Pickup and d e li very . speci alty
19S7E97

Need a haircut. call 549~7. ask for
. Jo. Ii~ beiM.rtician.
19S8E97

'h dll~~. ~1~;'~792'1, 1=:

to call to place

(JAil Y EI YPTIIN

Male IriSh Seifer. no collars, l'1:! yrs.
~8~~ retlKn. reward, 457-6039.
Golden retriever. male. 1 yr. old, near
Town an:::! COI..nfry. please 549-6190,
M!Ward offered ~ return. 196JG9S

Girls hig, sChool r ing, red stone.
initials J S. yr . 69. reward. 549-6nt .
176JG03

"'Ol-~U

II

-MoI-e-""-He-about--7-_-~

'-FC<.n1--'

~~'fv~II~n~OIlar. ~

TeJevisicns for rent. E· Z Rental Cen-

ter. 950 W. Main. caU 457.... 121.
P698Ea

.~~=:l~ .;:r::,~ial~te:=
r:ates. 549-6931. 8-5.
lnoe

bondale. call ill-.4121.

~~~~=
cell Jci'1n Friese. FriIi5es S1ereo Ser-Ykle. The P\aC2 YCM' Frtends reccx:m"...-d. 1157-1'151.
BE2122
Siding - Cerpen....
Pll'leling
.....ing
Air COtdil icrling
E1ec:friaII
Painting

Roofing -

'Mnted fer res.e.d'I : studIenb with •

::k~tsin~S~~~

• 8111 at 5J6-ZJ)1 ext. 262 or 5019-1.554.
~
,
1S8F

'NI::n. -

a.
""'ring.a.

~:en~ ~ei.~~~Ma'rn.
~:
277UBEa

Bia-lustre carpet Shampoo for rent.
$1 per ~ wfth purchase, E·Z Rental
= a W. Mai n St .• call 451....121.

wsn

Brick. Bkdl .. QIncnoW"
Free estm.te - Finandng Avail.

........

....",

0· & R
Home 1m

ts

Ore _

~

for ....irG

:::...IO~...,~~~
Peapie who feet

=

....-.et

.-.::I

.oo(IJS

=~~~~~;.:

DIJ! ..

. Psv.
s»-ZlO1.11S9F03
AUIanIIk: ..... r1I· l"nKtine in good
ani .. ... 125. & -71":.

a

lAdies si lVer walCh in or near
Naticnal Faxis. retNarci. call 549-090].
1674G93

=:s~w~. C".rbondale. llage~

(~EH\-.OIlIlEH ..:D )

..

19t8G9S

1756E03

moving. 457·n5l .

'

Bla c'" fm .· labractor retriever in
vi Cinity r:A South Walt and SO. Hills.
has roIlar ~ rabi~ tag. Recently
spayed. reward. 457·2010. 2150BG93

R~ .

Valentine speCia l compatab iljty
hOroscope, S20 . come to Dham·
madada . 715 S. Urii v. or caU eve. 457-

,

]-

All types of sewing done. low rates
and fast service . eJpet'"~ . call
549·1039.
lVJOE%

Pyramid EIectTO"l,a ~i(E
R.R . No. 1 .tS7.682J
I' :mL N. 01 R¥T\ada , ,..., O"l New Era

10 pose fOt"

Used automot i\le" hand ·tools . Also
motcrc:yle helmet. call SC9·3461.

GET INVOl~O
Volunteers Needed
- for

AUTHORIZED SERVICE STATION lorPANASON IC--SANVO
F ISHER
AU m,)kes. All models

Al"f!"acli~ remale ~Ied

. 'J, er ••
IIyour n,um'

S36-n:n

~i~N~t:'~~~~~~lrf~IE.

. M.Jst have ACT on file.

re<JJired c1Ie to 20 miles from C ·da~.
ref. ~fed . call SQ...0J2. 19161F97

Wcmen 'NhO feel upti~t in the dark.
~B~ych . Dept ••
ext . 248.

SoI9-4OB.1 :3).10 . .lIpn

•

The Daily Egyptian nr:YW .
has an opening for an advertising sales ·person. If
. you need money and have
sales potential, you may be
the person we're looking .

=;a~T:~:=~~::'

Wanted for' therapy research :

Ask aDouI O.r special l mo. ...a ~
Ard lIfetime rnetT'IbImih ip .

BlCYClES!
_artsI

FLnliShed l.ITTh apt. avaiJat:ile in ex·
mange for occasional t:ebySining and

Wanted. ore ticket for Fleetwood IWIc
concert. Will pey $10. call Unda, 451·
8385 after 5 p.m .
1896F9.t

'1WOBEORooM
'IVOBllE HOMES
Furnished, $90 peF.l)1OOth
call ROYAL RENTALS
457-,4422
•

U~ght pet'SCI"IS

~~,~~Ih. ~: ~7.

19I62F97

KARATE SCHOOL

-..c:ane.

We'·v .e got

~::~~IIU:~~~, 2~ in'l~~~~
Wanted : Large dog house. vi.unen'S'"

Jam ie-O the Clown. MagkioYl. call
ill·2981 an( occasion. '
1165103

IF THERE IS A HUGGABLE
LITTLE DOLL AROUND

Cllff/IIE/J IIJ
TNAT III

I . .,.

SIU Grapplers ~ow 3-9-1
By -Keluldh POanld
DaBy EgyptIan Sporu Writer

In

Saturda y's match with
the Salukis faired

Nebras~.

~b;l~ie. ~~t r~~~~fs f~~:~"!

The ·Saluki mat men s uffered
throullh another weekend -01

same with StU fUlc:ting themselves

N~r~

CornKusker's Dennis Zuk in the 118

lrustratim as they 'Nefe saddled m the shan end of a 21-3> score.
with back':.to-back losses to Iowa _ Senior Andy Burge got the SaJuJtis
State 28· 13 Friday night an d rolling with a ~2 decision over the
21-31_

-

,

.

The Salukls may have lost the ser·

poond malch _ -

. vices d sophomore Jim Horvath .
The 167' pound gappter s uffered a
poosible shooJder separation Fridey
during his match with Iowa State's
~ie Hansen.

TIle Salukis watched the next two
matcnes faJl by the wayside until
Clyde Ruffin picked up his second
_",'in in two nights with a 4-2 decision

• H«vath suffered the jnjury If

since returning- has won four out
five decisions . Long said. "Ruffin
has really bounced back since his

seconds into the seoond period. Horvath remained in the matm and
waS pinned. at the 2:13 mark.

injw-y. "
At 158 pounds, Tim Maday drew

Mark Borer 3-3 and Don Stumpf
captured his 14th win of the season
when he pirmed Len Dickenson at

~~t l~Pern:. ~~7:~\Io!~: ~~

continued his exoellerll wrestling as he captured his
sec;,:QOd straight pin a nd his 13th win

And sophomore

~,!t. ~i~~

~~.~~ picked ,up the..(~1 ~:he6~so~~r~i~e;.spi~~:~&,~~
Pi.;;;;;r.r~tsJ:!~~1 ~h~ :~~':::ar~ nhusk~i11 Hoffman _

in the ITl pound match .

'-

_

V ,S

Wi~ a 3-9-1 dual . record. the

SaJukis retW"ll 10 ~CllJl" Salurday

Saluki wrestlirig.q)3dt Linn Long against Brigham YOUI1g University
said. " Wiesen is progressing really • and Colorado Mine~.t
well. He has made big strKles sina:
Last year Bri gham Yo un g
December "and I'd have to rate him
finished fourth in" the nationals and
as the most improved wrestler 01 is ranked Ulth natipnally in the
the season."
univefsit "'d ivision ,
Last year

111'1 . !'O(/('l, -

kllo.d.·.~ COli Iwrs

over Tooy Jennings. Ruai" was out
part of the season with 'a n inury anti

, Fteshman ;C1yde Ruffin captured
SlU's fin;( points of the nighl wiIb a
10-4 decisioo over Dean Sherman in
the 142 poond malch _

Peterson 14..0.

Brigham Young finished wlth a 14-3
record.
'
Colorado Mines is ranked in the
top five in the college di.vision and
rmished last season WIth a 3-10
recorc1 . Long said, " Colorado is
really strong at four weight classes
where we are vulnerable."

LOS ANGELES ' ( AP )-Denni s
Ralston , st riking back at critics of
1M Bogota bushwack. has criticized
Jimmy Connors and wa nts another
chance to restore U.S . Davis Cup
tellnis supremacy .
Ralston . in a t ~l ephone interview
from Palin Springs, Calif., where'is
the pro at Sunrise Country Club,
said he .....'anted ·to continue as non playing captai n of the U.S. team in

1975. .•
•
And he said he wants aitics to
stop blasting Stan Smith and Arthur

Ashe for not plaling at Bogota,
where the Unite,sJ States
was eliminated from this year's
Davis Cup competitio[J by the
Colombians.
" I don't want 10 knock Connors,"
Ral s ton said , " bu-t t he knock is th er~e ." .
Ralston said the absence of Smith
and Ashe was justified.
Col ombia ,~

-Trackm~n f~n -ish ~ast
By Job.D~ Morrissey
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
-

and what 'H ~1t were sub-P.3 r per·
forman ces by ,.s-fe:w of t6l>- track
members,"
Hartzog said an injury to Brown 's

in Kansastriartgu lar

Mike Monroe pu ll ed ,up in' the 60.
and Hartzog sa id hi s ai ling leg,.also
injured in Wed nes day 's practice .
preve nted him from competing in

lnjur-ies to key sprintersand subpar efforts by some track regulars f~I~I~;~~~~t~iTn ff~~!il~~~~ . anbl~~rer :r:f~trtunes sliced Into
plunged the sru track team . to a which SIU lost to Kan sas 3:21.5 · SI U' s s ho wi ng in the s print s . Joe
third place showing in Saturday's 3 : 2 1. 7 . He sa id Brown and Te rry Laws jumped th e starting gun twice
fi'ia ngular co,ntest in Lawr e n~ , Eri ckson came up with sore legs last in the 60 finals a nd was disqualified .
Kan. Neb raska edged Kansas 59·5-t, Wednesday 'in pract ice, and Brown .... Ha r\zog sai d Laws had been looking
and SIU finished with 48 points.
compounded his injury on his second good a nd might have stayed wit h
... " I feel like two things kept us from attem pt in the long jump Sa tu rday . 'Kans<tn Mark Lut z. who won the 60
Win ning the meet." Sa luki coach
" I still feel we should have won the in 6.3. SIU still pla ced Gerald Smith
Lew Hartzog s ai~. nam ely . "j njuries mile relay." Hartzog insisted . "We second a nd Eddie SU.tlon third . both
f to t.onnie Brown-and j\-like MonrJl ) had four seasonedtmembers on fr." in 6.-t.

'-

Intramural cage standings
UlnaJDutai Baskdball StudiDgIi

Division VI
I

OFF -CAMPUS'

2:
3.
, 4.

Division I
Won
l.

Loss

o

Snort 's Keitels

o

2. Mr. Jones
S. Joe Coma4. diaers

I

.. 5. Harrison's Horr« Sho¥.·
6_ The Bongs
7. Rex Pace

'3
.- 3

I _ 3
1_

•

Division II

3. Herman 's

M~ters

c.adian Club

l. Golden llosler No. 2
2_ SORUT
3. Salty Dogs:

P&rk

4

2
2
2
I
0

~

Oi\'ision IX

I_The_

J.

,

I
I

!=.wonn(,
T._we F'i'ft

.'.,,,,,'''''
• 1IeMf"'"

-

I.,.."""'"
.
I. WiIIIjom9'
L"'"
Eioy
I. 1Iy. . . "

. . . . . t.J.i

••
••
",

2
3

•

One .of th e main " s ub· pa r
performa nces" Hartzog"nlentioned'"
came- in the 1000 yard rWl, where
SIU's · three entries finished far off
the lead. Ne braska won the race in
2 : 12.3. a nd S I U's fir s t man. Gary
l\1andehr . carne in "a round 2: 18,"
Hartzog sa id. AJ Stanczak and Ca rl
MePh er son fin ishe d' ri gh t with
l\1andehr. Sta nczak had done 2 : 12 .1
ea rli er th is seaso n. J\1 c PheJIso n

dies in i .5 a nd lhe"60 lo~ hurdles in
i .O. Phil Rob ins won the triple jump
",im a field house recOfd M1·foot. -t o
inch e ffort , and Ke n Lorra ..... ay
fini shed second a t 50·3. Hartzog said
they could have gone farther , but he
h(' ld them -out after thrc'(> jurnt'5 !O
guard against u"..nccessar y injury.

2: 13.4 _

Jump. His 6·7 best "lilS orf Kansan

\\'av ne Ca rmodv wo n the H O iii

Hitn cock cou ld manage only a
third place in hi s specia lt y, the high
Ha ndy Smith's winning jump of-6-II .

50.-1. on a Ka nsas riO-va rd din track

l'Onsidered tobe\·crvslow. Erickson
lost his 600 race to' Ja y Wagner of
Kansas. 1: 12.9 10 1: 13.5.
l,\ spitE.' of hi s ailme nts. Brow n
managed to win a fi rst place in the
lo ng j ump fr om Dun ny Seay of
Kansas. rated third in the nation on
th e ba sis of a 25· (00t -4 jump
re co rd ed last· month . Br ow n bea t
SC?'Y on his la s t jump. wh ich

In ot her ev(> nt s. Lvon -101 11 of
N(>bras ka touk the mi'l c in ''09 i
aht'ad of J erry George's 4 : l i.1 lhi~d :
place finisn : Bob Unger of Nebraska
won the two·mile in 9 minu tes f1 a l ~
whilc Gl>rry Cra ig finished third in
9 : 15 .6 : Larry Glla pp of Nebraska
~ forrn.er l y of Lane Tech High Schoo l
In Chicago } headed th e field in the
880 at 1 :5i·.8. out run ning Pat Cook's

m easured 24-6 ', _Seay's bes l was 24 -

1:59_5 '41h place I; and Sle ; r ; a rd

and SI U's Bill Ha ncoc k was
th ird wiJh 23·5· .. .
.
Brown a lso won th e 60 high hur·

headed a 1·2·3 Nebraska sw
the shotput with a 52-fee t, .
effort.

sl~.

p in

~.i nch

Divisioo X
1.
2.
3.
4.

BonapaJ-te 's
Doc '5 Jocks
Olateau Sharpshoott>rs
8q;!:arts

S. Weed Monkeys
Venet ian -Blinds

6.

Divi sion XI
1. Lewis Park Leno\'t~rs
2. A.A.
3. The Bawlinjacks
4. Wrinkle f)-ee
5. LDso
6. Hub's Caps

3
3
2
2
0
0

0
I
I
2
-3
3

I

•

0
2 · I
I
I
I
2
3
I
3
I

Division XII

3
J
3

1. Synchronize
2. Psyche-Outs

o

3. ~cher 's
4. The Gang
5. " H"
6. Swashbucklers

~ -(r---..

=-.::->

o

1.~1
.. f'ao1q .....

Rompio'

I
I

0

I

SALUKI

1.-

1-

6. Flubs
7. Dick!OI"

3
3
3
I

I
0

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

I_~~

"~b

3. Oticken Coops
4 Marvin Gardens
S. Red Rags

I

Warriors

IlMJiGn IV

IlMJiGn V

4

o

7_ lNADS

Division III'
1. H~ Roopstcr-s
1. FA!Jewood
4. WMSeI LoIISl
5. Wiboa's Wombats
'- 'I'I.-Uj 'J9rpedoes

0
I
I
2
3

o

*en

. _ MogNr"""l
4. Dunn Representatives
5. EPS 's
6. Mule SOnners

Loafers .

I
2
2
3
3
3

viII

l. Merlins·i::k!Ii
2. ~.().(.he·Moment

'-"'"'1--'
7_ The Snook)' Dogs
Lewis

4

2
I
I
I
I

Division VII

Division

'"5. Marksmen

a.

7.

• . Ozme Squad
5. Gribblies
6. Lasers

1_ Cowboys
2. Q -F'iw
4.

S.
6.

2. James Gang

Abso.-beo-,
Southern Comforters
Oleetahs
i.e., Longdogger s
Tokms
Golden ROSier No. 1
S &: S ALI-a

Mark Kenny and Earl Raaf push Off during the first heat of the
SO--yard backstroke during Saturday' s intramural swimming
and diving competition. Kenny captured the firsf heat with a
time of 28_8 and later won the first place trophy with a time of
29.0 in _the finals . (Staff photo by Dennis Makes.>
.

~

'--------'-----~

•

0
I
I
2
3

•

I
I

I

I

Co e in

I

Mf't"1

Ih .. Milk",.:!:!

fU .

1f/JIJJ~.qili"f'uJ

It·OJWiJAJt I'll! tYklll
~"'l

IT

: Milkmaid"
Beautiful
Cosmetics
tk~to!•.,fp

WI'"f" OAd..JW:fI.lL
......,

MJlJ.m.ud \ ,-",Jury 1oII:C7~1
.Y>mn fru m ~'UIT • mIlk

Ind a u m 1'T\l I~n tid·
In ~d w"h " UUICTII, and
'"Cl'c-d lCnllmoll C&J,ty.b-

_ btd br ro W' .aUl. I!·,
Ihl pwt . and tunpk.
[)nco.n how mllit ', p-o'

It.n o.n ~c-n and beauII ' y "our $11111
(omr .n locUy f«

mauon on •

R e prf'flf"nlttlh'e

___

wO!"

co.....

pcrIOftllapplic:ationwith
_oblipuon.
•

~

Receive' _...........
FR <'[ S . 1

r.
amp ...
Informalioin o n (:o nlpl .. ",
pt'rsonal Appliclliion _ --'

.....:.
-

-

~

~

I
I

SPECIALS
..........:
Milk Emulsioo Moisturizer I
$6.00 Value - $3.00
1
$2_00 Lipsticks - $1.49
Old Fashioo Candle Lamp
...... $6.00 Value - $4.99 .....

=----

~
~~

""""""" FREE DRAWING ~
for

Old Fashioned Cupboard'
......... t
. ~ 457~ .4 ~
--~-------------~-~-~--~
_l ~
MURDAlE
DRUGS

'/.

" ~lli~ois .- State coach pt:a.i ses SIU cage.~s ' _
, BY-Marl< Tu~r
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

points on a shot up the rpiddle by Perry
Hines.
.
DeVries scored 17 of his team 's forst
Clutching the lapels of his roya l blue
21 points in the second period. But the
sportsjacket, gentlemanly Illinois Sfate
rest of the Redbird shooters were vic· .
timized by a strong · SIp defl!hse, '
Coach Will Robin.""n shurfled to a seat
'and addressed Saluki leader Paul Lam· .. Another barrage from Menweather
bert . .
. burst open a ~ lead.
" You gotta good one. " Robinson said.
Abrams ~ot mto foul trouble whenhe
Ypu got!a -good ,one. They 're a bam
picked up 1Ua.[0urth personal With 11.32
burrier. They're a real good bunch ,
len 10 .the game.. And when Abrams
Paul. You gotta ballclub, I'm unhappy
was nailed With hiS ijl"th foul at the 5:58
to report. "
.
marll, t6.e 6 ,495 v!'Cal fans , applauded
RobinsOn was praising the SIU team
hiS 14-polOt, Ilk'ebound effort.
iliat had barned his. Redbirds, 8HiEl
Nixon, Hines and Meriweather out- ,
with a powerful-second./Jalf shelling
scored UhnOJs Stare 14 to SIX m the. fi,!"l.
Saturday night in the SIU Arena.
three minutes to complete the 18-pom.t
" It's the best ballclub you've had
whipplI~ . .
DeVnes hit 12 of 'rl shots from the
since you've been here Paul " Robin·
field and. eight of 11 free UU"Qws. for a
son stated . " You $ot~ good ' one."
And a good one II was. The rivalry
game high 32 pomts and SIX reboimds.
between centers Joe C. Meriweather
Robert "Bubbles" Hawkins bad 10 and
lind Redbird Ron deVries perhaps was
Rick Whitlow eight for Dlinois State. •
the most ' colorful since \he two first
The two guards combml'C! for 59 pomL,
met. Both players had outstanding
in the Salukis' 82-3) overtirqe win
games--deVires taking the scoring war
earher- thiS year at Normal.
and ~eriweather dominating the
Menweather grabbed an .awsome 23
rebouriding ape! shot-blocking totals.
reboun~ and matched it with 23 point •.
An electric first haU ended in.a brutal
Abrams 14 POlOts came on his seven of
39-39 tie. Meriweather set the pace
el!lht tn"" from the floor . Glenn and
early when he rejected 1>-7 calvin Hal"
Nixon had 12, ,Hmes 10 and DenDls
per's jump shot and then quickly ham·
Shidler el!lht pom~ for SIU. "
.
" It was an excltmg first half, ' Robm·
m e red a second Redbird shot
carroming off the !SU backboard .
son continued.
only -wish we could
Illinois State .took a n early I~ad, but
ha.~e kept It up.
."
the Salukis ti~ the game at 12 all on
We pla~ well ~~fenslvely , a
;pleased Lambert s!lId. And we moved
Mike Glenn's SWish fcom the comer.
A physica l, fast-paced first fialf came
the ball well Qn offen~llIt the ?pen
to a peak when Meri",eather stole the
man and hit the, basket. It ~oesn t do
ball at mid-court , glided the length of
you anx good If , you don t hit the
the floor in four bounces and fired in a
basket.
.
leaping sturf shot. The basket wasn't
"That's wQat we've b,,:,,n trying to.gel
Co'l'ky to do a ll .,Year , Lambert sal~
allowed , seneing ' a red·faced Lambert
to his feet in""protest.
'
when asked. to comment on the pe~orThe Salukis opened up a 24· 15 lead ,
mance of hiS freshm an f?,rward . He
played a . real fine game ..
but 11 unanswered Illinois State poin\S,
put the Redbirds back on top, Baskets'
The conversallon conunued , Robin·
by Meriweather, Shag Nixon and the
son kept leakmg compliments to Lam·
baseline drives of Corky Abra ms knot·
bert and hiS team . " They looked very
ted the game five more times, before . good tonight , Paul. Very good ."
the 39-39 intermission score.
•

::1

.:

del-~~esh~~o:~~ jfo~Pl5 S~?~heOfR~~

/lnl),'.\' tmJJ;('
• : Amidst the heavy tr~ffic, of anns and legs. Saluki ,center Joe C. /\feriweather
controls a rebound . Tom Ricct rides /\feriwealher's back and Redbird Rick
Whitlow reaches over Ricci. /\feriwealher endi!d the night with 23 points and 2j
rebounds as 51 U downed Ill inois State 87-<19. (Staff photo by Dennis Makes.)

rllnkllten dunk Mo., lnll. SI.
By Ketmetb Pilarski
Daily Egyptiur Sporto Writer

The Saluki swimmers are now the
proud owners or it two meet winning
. streak ' a(ler SIU sank the Missouri
Tigers, 67~, Friday night and overtur·
: ned till! Inliiana State Sy.camores, 67-42,
Saturday night.
.
Saiuki swimming coacl}o' Bob Steele
didn 't expect much fcom the Tigers, the
-number two team in the Bg Eight Con·
ference and Steele was right.
S1U took firsl place in 10 out of the 13
evenls _ "We wanted to get through the
meet without any pressure and we were

able to do that." Steele said.
Four freshmen Rick' Fox, Dave .
Bor d , Ton y Wickham and Dave
Roberts combined to set a new SIU
frosh record for the 400-yard freestyle
relay with a time or.3 :14.61. The old
I'eiXlrd waS held by these same fresh·
men with a time of 3:18.4.
Besides anchoring the freest yle relay
team, Fox had. a season best time of
22.09 in the 5O-yard freestyle and had a
lifetime best time of 48.38 to win the-lOOyard fr~yle.
.
Freshman Mike' Salerno. the only
Saluki to qualify for the NCAA thus far
captured first place in the 200-yard
backstroke with a time of 2:03.3. The
breaststroker.;, in S t E s
doghouse in
the early part of t
season are 110'"
starting )0 pull the own,
In the 200-yard Ii
-roke, the
Salukis finished on~wo ",ith Paul
Schultz finisliing firSt ith a time _of
2: 16.44 and Sergio G9riza1J!S was right
behind with_ a timel6r 2. 11.48.
Steele- regarded the Indiana State

competition as " just another meet. Fox
was the only guy who really swam
well ," he said.

With a 3-5 dual record to their credit ,
the Salukis return home for a meet with
the Northwestern Wildcats at 3 p.m .
Saturday in Pulliam Pool.
. The following is a summary of the
Missouri meet :

:Y~!:.n~~enRelM~ ~ b~~': =-~:

3:41.71 ). I) MU (Rob KiogsburY . Bob Foss. Greg
Ness and Carl ~r500 . 3:53.50 ),
l.GCJ1>.Ya1 Fnestylf'- l ) PM Sullivan (SlUI,
10:11 .44 ; 2) Jim Newcomer IMU'. 11 :00.36.
2DO-Yard Freesl~- I l Jon Ste.... art ISlU) ,
~~2 !~1:41"f. tMUl. 1:4I.(K : 3 ) Tony
5O-YIIr"d F'teeslyte-Il R.idt Fox t SlU I. :Z2..09 :
Jeff Jl1te (MU I.

Dennis Roberts (SIU I. :22..10: 31
:22..45.
~

(SI~~~~~·e~~~~MU )~
%)~~~~:J't2~.~3~9~'~~il~~·~':

%3....5.

1OO-y..d Rc.a1f""Ov-t I Mark Mcdiesb <MU I.

%:f~~ ~~~~r~~~I(~~~4a.3l: %)

0Iuck Reller (MUI. :49.76; 31 Pal Sullivan (stU I.

.

: 50.01 ~

%OO-Y.-d Backstroke - I I MiU Salerno lSi U I.
2:03.3; 2) Oeriny Boyd ( MU I. 2:06.71 : 3) Rob
Kj,..t..-y eMU I, 2:07." .

4 :~~~~;r!e(MIJ,,~~5I.:~;;r:..v~SA~:
son (MUl. 5:07.43.
",Y~d

Breaststroke- I I Paul Schu1u (SlU),

~~!: ~~. =~4jSl~;=~e:~ ~~iJ~

2:» ....

~2 1~er~(t"J ,. ~.s:c;.ro&~~:

·. .
dell (Sl UI. 271.l5.

D:Y::'CI~o:;:e w~J.;~~ ~~\,i~~:.

3:14.l1 l; 21 MU (Cluck Reller . M.-k Modjesb .
Doug ~ ; _
JUlIO.

':Ii."'.

Alabama IIal trick
Alabama has won the Southeastern
CoriJerence football tiHe the past three
years.

birds fi rst half points. Meriweather
had 10 rebounds a nd J I points for S/U .
Abrams, the s-6 freshman forward
from Atlanta, Ga., had tbe best offensive night of his l&-.game career. He
opened the second haU scoring with a
tip-in.
Hawkins ·and · ~eV ries countered for
ISU , but a three·basket oUlburst by
Meriweather",utthe Salukis in front by
five. SIU stretched the margin to nine

New gol[ dales
FAR HILLS, N.J . tAP ) - Dates fo
the 1974 World Amateur Tea m cham · . '
pionshi ps for both men and women have
been changed by the U.S: Golf Assn. The
women's even t will by played at the
Royal Selangor course in Kuala Lum·
pur , Malaysia Oct. 23·26 <1974 1. The
men's cham pionship will be I)eld at the
old Royal Selangor course Oct. 3O·N.,., 2.
The previous dates conflicted with the
Mushm fasting month.

Will agaillst GratH/rieu' .opells
Womell ~'i Gymllast-if's
By Marl< Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sporto Writer

The SIO women then
tinued their
winning ways Saturda against Indiana
State, beating the Sycamore w!lmen
The fir st competitive event
106.0:;.101.00.
.
celebrating SIU's 'women's gymnastics
An improved team effort was led by
Tenth Anni versary Week had SIU fresh·
Stromer and Gross , who posled one-two
man Sandi Gross demonstrating to the
finishes in all . but one et<!ht. . Both
1,200 Kennedy Momorial Meet fans , women averaged 9.0 in the all-around
why she qualified in the United States
competition.
Gymnastics Federation Elite meet a
But Vogel's main interest was in the
wee" earlier.
~
improved effort of his third and fourth
G(oss won each of the four events and
gymnasCs.
" In all honesty ," Vogel said ,
am assed slightly more than a 9.0
' 'the shaky Grandview performance
average to take the a ll-around compredicted
an
SIU loss at Indiana State."
petition and lead SIU past the team
But Vogel pointed to ~ higher scores
from Grandview, 102.30 to 93 .45.
of
Grayson
and Hanlon as the step
Stephanie Stromer took second on all of
needed to improve the overall team
the events for Stu .
score.
Womer) 's Coach Herb Vogel sent a
"At Indiana State we can always ex·
"mini-s quad" of fOllr women to compect the unusual and it's a real test to
pete against Grandview's seven-woman
compete
with them on their home
team . And the high scores of his two top
noor, " Vogel pointed out. "Usually we
women carried SIU to the nine .,oint
tell
the
girls
that if they can handle the
win.
conditions found at ISU, they can sur·
"The debut of our young mini·squad
vive
the
season."
.
indicates that collegiately the one-two
The sru ' women will coolinue their
scoring punch of Gross and Stromer
week
of
competition
when
they
host
clearly puts us in the running for the
Gustavus AdolphuS at· 7:30 p.m ., Wed·
nat ional collegiate chaml'ionship ,"
nesday
in
the
SIU
Arena.
The
entire
Vogel stated . " But we are sUII shaky in
the next two positions."
_
. week of action will wra~ with. the .
Canadian Olympic Team Friday night . . .
Dianne Grayso~ and Pat Hanlon
averaged between 6.25 and 8.35 for SIU . MIclllg." .cage caplala
.. As a team we blew seven routines, a
situation that can be overcome in lesser
captain .of Michigan Stat~. b/lSket·
balI ' team is senior Mike Robinson 01
.competition but would be disasterous
against the .canadians scheduled next
Detroit. He has won the past two Big .
Friday night."
Ten scoring titles.
Daily fgyptial,

f'oI!ruIrY 5.
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Gymnasts'
·finish 2-1 ·on 'road ' trip
. .'
~ .

By JoIm Morrissey
Dally Egypti'1" Sports Writer

I

~ Saluki gymnasts. started their
Ihree-game road tz:ip with a bang and
ended with.,. thud. SIU gained its.firs\
two victories of the season by taking a
double dual over Colorado State and
~bam Young Thursday night in
PfO~o, Utah . The 'Salukis then '
.pi'oceeded to lose dual meets with
AriZOlla Stale and California by a total
of 1.65 points. •
. Jack Laurie took firsts on still rings
(9.35) and parallel bars (9.05) in the
Provo double dual , to go with other
event victories by Ed Hembd on side
borse (9.25) and Jim McF.aul in floor
elCercise (8.95):
SIU outscored Colorado State 158.'IS157.75. and easily outdistanced Brigham
Young's 154.15. Colorado· State was ad·
<led at the last moment to the originally
scheduled dual 6etween SIU and BYU.
Werner· Hoeger of BYU captured the
all-around with 51.95J.n addition to wi n·
ning tJ\e vault (9.l). ~IU took the next
three all·around places, with Jon
Hallberg at 51.55. Kim Wall (ollowing
with 50.95 8.Qd Glenn Tiawell. wilh'50.35.
Hallberg took second behind Hoeger
in vaulting with· 9.1S. Colorado State's
Steve Zamora won the horizontal bar

with 9.5. Wall finishing third at 9.0.
SIU ill)pro·ved its performance
Friday night in Tempe. but was inched
out of victory in the-final event and lost
160.50-160.35. 10 Arizona State.
The Salukis tied the running SCOre
with only the high bar event remaining .
but Mark Dedrich 's winning 9.4 carried
ASU to a .15 event margin and a meet
victory .
oi'wo other high event scores were
registered by the Sun Devils : Kent

~~ fl: e~~~"';.:~h~~ a~~~b!i
finished a strong second behind Larson
with 9.l .
Laurie won his second rings com·
petition of the road trip with 9.4. Tid·
well won parallel bars (9.35) and
Hallberg look first in vaulting (9.2) on
his way to the all ·around championship
with 52.25 pdints. Wall was second with
51.45 and Tidi¥elltook fourth with 50.()().
Against california Saturday night the
~Iukis slipped a bit from the night
before and dropped their dual in
Berkeley 16nJD.'159.50.
5IU got_ solid all-around/ performan.
ces from Tidwell and Hal~tierg. but had
some' specialist trouble and lost nearly
two points on gJari ng ' n·ors.
Side horse specialist Tony Hanson

i?n de

~

scored 7.95 (m a routine assistant coach
Jack Biesterfeidt said should h'ave
.produced a point more. Hallberg con·
tributed an 8.5 third·man score for the
Safukis. but Biesterfeldt said an 8.95 by
Hanson could have put an extra .45 onto_
the. Saluki sid~ horse score.
SIU did outscore California on side
hbrse 26.30-25.70 as~ Hembd won the
event with "9:25 ~nd Tidwell chipped in
8.55,
Jack laurie won his third stiU rings
competition in as many-days with 9.45 .
just ahead of California 's Mar.k Lundy
(9.35 ) and Clar~ Johnson (9.15 ). But
Laurie literally fell to an 8.4 in parallel
bars, a miscalculation Biesterfeldt said
cost him .ti. SIU had to set!le for Wall's
8.55 iO the event. a loss of, another .45
towards the Saluki total Score.
Wall . lately SIU 's top high bar man ,
missed a majOr part of his high bar
routine and Was penalized a full point .
Biesterfeldt said . down to an 8.15. This
time SIU had no one backing up the
. mishap and waJl 's score was counted,
bringing the team high bar SCore down
to 25.95.
Biesterfeldt was displeased with Jim
McFaul 's showing in free exer~ise to tie
freshman Steve Shepard for SIU's top
event SCore. California 's seorers all

Cenienary edge.s. by
Salukis, Meriweather
By Mark Tupper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

51 U ~

Dennis Shid= to the Comer in !IIII! of the many mOj/eS the Salukis

- - foraJd 10 take

::'-:S.r-n-

of a light Centenary ~ Of center Joe C.
still ~ Io.squeeZl!,off 33 P.Oints. (Staff photo by

'.:,.-

topped 9.0. with Tom Weeden 's event . .
high 9.l leading the way .
In vaUlting. Hallberg 's event-high
9.25 beat McFaul 's 9.0.
"-There is no excuse for him getting
less than Jon (Hallberg) does." Biester·
feld( said of McFaul 's va ulting.
Hallberg is an all.al"9und man . while
McFaul is considered a specialist.
Biesterfeldt added 5pl!eialists should be
able to score 9.0 in their premier
.events. and McFaul is suppOsed to be
SIU 's specialist in free exercise.
AII·around competition . as expected.
was furious . California 's Weeden took
top honors with 52.75. follo'wed by team·
mate Clark Johnson with 52. ~. Johnson
also won the high bar event with 9.15.
Tidwe ll's career-hig~ 52.30 was only
gQOd for third . and Hallberg's 51.95
p'laced him fourth . Wall was fifth with
50.75.
Biestetfeldt said in spite of some individual failings , he was pleased with
SIU's team ,",ores. ."1 believe the
progress of the team is visible ." he
commented . and attributed its 2-5
record partly to the caliber of com.
petition SIU sch~ul"" for this year
The schedule is not going to let up. ·
Wednesday SI U goes against Indiana
State . . which scored 164.75 points
against Northern Illinois la sl month .

Plagued by cold shooting and a vir·
tual one-;nan effort . SIU could not· ride
atop the powerful wave of Joe C.
Meriweather and fell 67~ to the Cen·
tenary Gentl~men Monday night in the
SIU Arena.
Meriweather's 33-point , 10 rebound
showing ~utdid Centenary giant Robert
Parish, but Meriweather got little help
from his teammates as the Salukis shot
a chilly 39 per cent from the field .
Meriweather missed a I~foot jumper
with seven seconds showing to seal tl..:
Centenary victory .
The Salukis started the game with a
major lineup change. Because of a
sprained right ankle. freshman guard
Mike Glenn did not start. In his place.
SIU Coach Paul Lambert opened with
junior college transfer Perry Hines.
'Ole Salukis badly missed the offensive
and defens?
' e talents of Glenn .
Centena
entered the game in the
two-game losing streak ,
wake of
having dropped an 87· 78 decision at In·
diana State Saturday night.
The Salukis opened in a man-to·man
defense !lOd took an early CHl lead .
Although much of the allention was
focused on Parish, it became obvious
early in the going that his forward
teammate. Leon " Black Magic" John·
son would be th e Gent 's scoring
machine.
His 17 first-half points paced the Cen·
tenary offense. Parish had only four
first-hal( points. but grabbed seven
rebounds and blocked several shots.
Meriweather's Il points led SIU to a
35-l1 half time margin . Meriweath.e r
held Parish 10 one of 12 shots from the
field in the first half. Both teams shot
below 40 percent from the floor in the
first period .
The cold rU"Stjlalf shooting of both
teams continued in the second period,
but Gent guard Barry McLeod got h.ot
long eriough to put Centenary in a 3lhT7
.... vantage.
,
.

Meriweather moved with authorit y ,
although Parish was occasionally rorced to bring allention to his defense by
bJocking a shot. His major contribution
on defense came by knocking away
potential feeds from Saluki players.
The game was tied 12 times in the
second half. as Centenary warmed up E>O guard David Deets. The senior from
Collinsville shelled the Salukis . hilling
seven of his eight. shots and two free
throws for 16 points.
,
With 7:06 remaining ' in the game.
Parish was called for his fourth per
sonal foul and went to the bench a
he was called for a goal tendin
6:53 showing on the clock.
But SIU was not able to take advan·
tage of the huge center. Centenary
reeled off six straight points to claim a
61·57 lead.
With the game tied at 65 and 2:30 left
in the game, Deets po'pped in a long
jumper to give the Gents a two point
lead .
Cehtenary went into a stall . but turned the ball o""r to the Salukis with
I : 39 left on the clock . When Eddie
James missed a jump shot from the
baseline, the Gents again got the ball .
With only 14 seconds left ; Corky
Abrams fouled Johnson to try to get
SIU the ball. Johnson threw away the
opportunity whe~ he missed the first of
his one-and~ne free throws, and
Meriweather came down with the
rebound.
An ouUet pass to Shidler and a return
pass to Meriweather, gave Joe C. the
open shot. He bounced into the air and
let his shot fly from near the free throw
line, bouncing it off the rim and into the
hands of waiting Gent. A desparation
foul. could not get the Salukis !be baU ip
time. to lie tJ:ae game.
Ceotenary-Joh.nson . 11-5-%7; Parish , 4·2-10 ;
Deets, 7-J...16 ; McLeqd , 2-2"' ; Todd. 1+2; WalCh, . :
O-Z; BlInd. :100-4 ; TOUls, "1147.
SalukI5-Rlcci . 0-2-2 ; Abrams , 3-e ... ;
Meriwelther . 1400SS ; 9UcIer, J.04 ; J:tiDa, ..... ;
Niacin . 1+1; JamfS, ).0.6: ; Boymoo, .+2 ; Totala ,

.7...

